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Twenty-Fourt- h Year

Today'sElectionTo Affect Every CottonFarmer
January30
Is SetAside

At Ft. Worth
Post will have a "day" at the

SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock Show and will make use of
the occasion to publicize its
own "World's Original r

Rodeo," a release from Fort
Worth said this week.

Mayor Edgar Deen, secretary-genera-l

manager of the Stock
Show, has been advised to this
effect by Alvin G. Davis, presi-
dent of the SouthwesternCham-
pionship Junior -- .odeo. Davis'
letter states:

"Most of our rodeo directors
will be down, along with a large
number of Post and GarzaCoun-
ty people."

He explained that the junior
rodeo was started in 1948 with
60 contestants in the one-day-,

show and that
it has grown until in 1950 there
will be four days, with a total
of five performances.The rodeo
is run by young people, Davis,
22, being the oldestdirector. Con-

testants must be 18 or under.
Rodeo receiptsgo into the Garza
County 4 H Club ouilding fund.

Deen extended a special invi-
tation to Post to have a "day,"
name a "Cowgirl Sweetheart"
who will ride in the grand entry
and be introduced to the rodeo
crowd and bring along the high
school band to give a concert in
front of the Will Rogers Memor-
ial Coliseum. Band members,be-

ing in uniform, will be admitted
to the grounds without charge
and will be provided with aisle
seats at a performance of the
rodeo.
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 3)

Subscription To

PostDispatch Is

Welcome Present
Since announcing last week

that Christmascards will be en
closed with the first issue of
Christmas gift subscriptions to
the Post Dispatch, the circula-
tion department has been over-
flowed with orders for both new
subscriptions and renewals to
be sent as gifts.

The Post Dispatch subscrip
tions are popular as gift items
becausethe news coverageis ao
complete that the donors have
little to write in letters, which
is a blessing in busy times like
these.

The Post Dispatch not only
covers all local news, but car-
ries editorial comment on local
situations and also on state, na- -

( ContinuedOn Page8, Col. 3)

Garza County homt demon
stration clubwomen,who achlev
ed a majority of the club goals,
were honored at the annual
Christmas Dinner for the County
Home Demonstration Council
yesterday In the First Methodist
Church basement.

Four women were awarded
with official Texas Home Dem-

onstration Association pins of
sterling silver. Th-- v were Mrs.
J C Fumagalll of the Post Club
and Mrs. Wllburn Morris of the
Graham Club, who reachedtheir
club goals 100 per cenl; Mrs. W.
II. Barton of Burnum Springs, re-

tiring council secretary-treasurer- ,

and Mrs. George Evans of
Justlceburg, past council chair
man.

The goals reached by Mrs.
Fumagalll and Mrs. Morris were
all of those required In bed-

room, landscaping, clothing and
cereal projects.

The women reaching the high
est number of goals In their res
pectlvecluba. In addition to Mrs.
Fumagalll and Mrs. Morris, alto
were honored. They were:

Harnum Springs. Meadames
Byron liaynie, Barton, J. W. Long
and Kill Norman.

CIom City. Mrs. L. H. Vml.
Graham.Mrs JamesStone and

Mrs Carl Fluitt.

EducationBuilding
At ChurchFinished

Work is being completedthis
week on the new Educational
Building of the First Baptist
Church, and equipmt-n-t is being
installed ready for use Sunday,
Dec. 18. The total cost of the
building and equipment will be
$35,000. The pastor, the Rev. T.
M. Gillham, states that the to-

tal congregation has raisedall
this amount but $6,000, which
will be borrowed and paid back
monthly out of the regular ti-

thes andofferings of the church.
"There are many features

about this building that will aid
in the teaching of God's word
and training of our people," the
pastor stated, "but the depart-
ment we are most proud of is
the nursery, which takes care of
the babiesthrough three yearsof
age. This department is com-
posed of a reception room, kitch-ennette- ,

three rooms for babies,
d and three-years-ol-

respectively. Each room is
equipped with a germicidal
lamp which kills all bacteria im
mediately. We want our babies
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 2

Almost 17,000

BalesAre Ginned
Total ginnings of six Garza

County gins by last night was
16.882 bales. The gins reported
approximate figures, as follows:

Planters, 3,498 bales; Storle,
2259; Pleasant Valley, 1,560;
Graham, 4,175; Close City, 2,150;
and Southland, 3,240.

CandySackedFor
Santa'sVisit Hem

The Post Volunteer Ftae De-

partmentheld its annual Christ-
mas party last night at the City
Ball.

The firemen and their wives
had dinner exchangedgifts and
sacked the oandy which Santa
Clauswill give to the children in
downtown Post when tbefiremen
hring him on his annual Christ-
mas Eve visit here.

Two Heavy Traffic
Fines PaidHere

Two n men pleaded
guilty and paid large fines in
county court here lastweek. One
fine of $100 and costs far aperat-fin-e

of $100 and cost for operat-
ing a motor vehicle while intox
icated.

The other man paid a line of
$150 and costs for aggravated
assaultwith a motor vehicle.

The driver's license of each
man was suspended for six
months.

Crary, J. D. McCampbell and C
M. Vons

Pleasant Valley, Mrs. Wesley
Scott and Mrs. Klmer Hltt.

Justlceburg.Mrs. R. A. Mc
l.aurin. Evan and Mrs. George
Kvans.

The Hackberry Club, which
was organized this fall, was too
vouns to be representedIn the
above awards.

Fifty-fiv- e women .egisteredat
the luncheon,food for which was
brought by the various clubs and
arranged and served by the
Hackberry and GrahamClubs.

The luncheon tables were ar-

ranged In the shapeof a U and
covered in white with holly and
berries laid along the center-
piece. Three large centerpieces.
each made of one lurge candle,
red berries and silvered branch
en, greenery, pine cones anu reo
Christmas balls and bows, were
arranged at intervals on the

Each of the eight windows In
the dining room was decorated
with berries, greenery and a
white candle In a red wreath. A

similar arrangement decorated
the piano. Other decorationsIn-

cluded Clulatma Uae. Mem
bera of the Post and Cloae City
Clubs served on the decorations

They made corsag
praon preeant of

Post,Texas

Jesse0. Hays

Dies Saturday
At HomeHere

Last rites for Jesse Oliver
Hays, a Post resident for 38
years, were conducted at the
Calvary Baptist Church at .3

o'clock last Saturday afternoon
with the Rev. Walter Dever of
Clyde and the Rev. Cone Meritt
of Snyder, former pastors of the
Calvary Church and the Rev. O.
L. Jones, pastor, officiating. Bu-

rial was in Terrace Cemetery
under the direction of Hudman
Funeral Home.

Mr. Hays died at his home at
2:30 a. m. Friday after being se-

riously ill for a week. He had
been in ill health for over two
years and prior to that time he
was employed by the Postex
Mills.

He was born Aug. 11, 1888. in
Indian Territory, now Whitefield,
Okla. He was the son of a Bap- -

( Continued On Page 8, Col. 1)

OneOf Two Wanted
For RobberiesIn

Area Is JailedHere
One of two men wanted for

series of robberiesin this area
including one In the Kalgary
Community about two weeks
ago, has been in the GarzaCoun
ty jail since Sunday night.

He was arrested at 2:30 a. m
Saturday by two Texas Rangers
in Dallas. Sheriff E. M. Bass
and Kent County Sheriff Charlie
Kimmel went to Dallas after
him.

The prisoner,who claims that
his "partner" committed all of
the crimes, said the other man is
driving a stolen automobile. The
"partner's" whereabouts were
still unknown by presstime.

PeaceJusticeX ID. King set the
prisoner's bond at $1,000 y ester
day. The case will be invest!
gated by the next Grand Jury.

Want To Buy Some
RosesAt Bargain?

Mrs. Jewell H Strasner, Garza
County home demonstration ag
ent, said yesterdaythat she will
sendoff her next order for roses.
which are being purchasedon
cooperative plan at 40 cents
each.

Anyone wishing to order roi
plantings is Invited 1o contact
Mrs. Strasnerright away.

OutstandingClubwomen
Are HonoredWednesday

small pine cones, sweet gum
balls, variegated colored Christ
mas balls and fir.

Honor guests were the Rev.
and Mrs. A. B. Cockrell. Judge J
Lee Bowen. Boone Evans and J
C. Fumagalll.

The PleasantValley Club was
In charge of the program, and
Mrs. Wesley Scott served as dl
rectpr Mrs. J. B. Robinson play
ed piano accompaniment for all
of the musical nuuiSrrsi.

The Rev. Mr. Cockrell sang
White Christmas" and told a

Christmas atory. Mrs. Jamen
Stone sang and pantomimed"All
I Want for Christmas Is My Two
Front Teeth." and her daughter,
Lenona, sang. "Blue Christmas."

The Harnum Springs Club was
in charge of numbering the
glfta which were exchangedwith
the help of "Mrs. Santa Claus."
A surprise shower of gifts was
preiM'iited to the county home
demonstration agent. Mrs Jew
ell H. Strasner

The Justlceburg Club waa in
chargeof registering guests,and
Mrs. George Evans presided at
the register

Mis R. A. MiLauiin. cuutu.il
chairman who presided, an
nounced that Mrs. . H. Peel will
assumeduties ss council
tsry-treasure-r Jan. L

"The GatewayTo ThePlains "

CharlesChandler
Wins SecondIn

Chicken Program
Charles Chandle . who won

second place in ...e district with
his Sears Foundation chickens,
will receive $32 in merchandise
awards.County Agricultural Ag-
ent Lewis Herron announced this
week.

Another Garza County boy,
Bobby Cowdrey, won seventh
place in the district and will re-

ceive $21.33 in merchandise
awards.

Three boys of the county re-

ceived 300 baby chicks each this
year from the foundation. The
third boy, Carrol Davis, had hard
luck with his chickens, typhoid
fever having broken out in the
flock.

Charles raised all but two of
his chicks.

For the second year in succes-
sion, the Sears Foundation will
place 300 baby chicks with each
of the three Garza County boys,
Jerrell Stone.who will get White
Rocks, A. J. Stone, who will get
Barred Rocks, and Jimmy Peede,
who will get New Hampshires.
for the 1950 program.

The chicks will be delivered to
the boys in the spring. After
they are raised to frying size and
sold, each boy repays the foun-
dation $15. The total of $45 Is
applied to the merchandise
awards which are given in dis
trlct competition. The merehan
disc is for the improvement of
chicken raising equipment.

Winners are selected on th
. basis of the records they keep
on the project, the conditions of
the chicks when sold and th
number of chicks raised.

A county committee is appoint
ed to oversee that local program.
Herron said.

JuniorClassTo

PresentComedy

This Evening
The public is invited to attend

the Post High School Jeruor
Classplay, "The Perils of Pndv
at 7:30 o'clock tonight ia Th
high school auditorium. U is
icomedy by Rilia Carlisle.

The cast, which is made up of
dozen membersof the Junior

Class with LaRue StevenspHay
iing the part of Prudy. was an
nounced in detail in last ww.k
Post Dispatch.

Others assisting with the pro
dmtion include the class soon
sors Mrs. J. F. Storle and Mrs
Carroll Bowen; advertising and
sales managers,Peggy Johnston
ami Annie Mae Pierce; stagi
manager, Giles IXaibv . assistant
manager, Leon Miller; promo
ters, Rowena Hodges and Gay
Pierce; make-up- , Miidmd Boren
and ushers, Mary Ann Davidson
Pal Duren, Jo Ann Shepherd
Jean Lofton, GerakUne Dunlap
and Hazel Thomas.

The entire actionof the play
takes place In Prudyshome, in
the living room. The furniture is
provided by Hudman Furniture
Company.

ChristmasProgram
Is Open To Public

The public Is invited to attend
an assvmb) piogritm at the I'usi
Grade School at 1 p. m. Tuesdav
to hear a ( hrlstmas program
sponsored by children of the firs
four grades.

Some of the numberswill be
presentedin costume.

mLOOK

WHO'S
NEWI

A son. David Elton, was born
to Mr and Mrs. Lewis nance

t 2 35 o'clock laat 1 hursday at
ternoon In the l.ubbock Memoi
ial Hospital The baby is a
grsndson of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Nance of JuMiceburg and a
great grandsonof Mrs. L. A Plr
tie. Mrs. Nance's sister, Mrs
Lottie Hall, of Fort Worth arriv
ed here last wrek and has been
with Mi. Noiuv ..ml the bb
In Lubbock

Mr aM Mrs. Clarence Basin
as f Southland s.v announcing
I birth oC as

SaturdayIs Deadline For

ReportingNeedy Families
The names of several needy

families already have been turn
ed In to L. A. I'resson at Gera ti-

er's Grocery.
He is taking them for the Lions

Club which each year gives
Christmas baskets to the fam-
ilies on the list. Everyone who
knows of a needy family is urg-

ed to submit the name, address
and ages of the children in the
family to Presson by Saturday.

Two Sundav school classes

FirecrackerShooting
Is ProhibitedBy Law

Survey On Eye

Tests Is Being

Made By Paper
The Post ElcmentJiy High Parent--

Teacher is con-

sidering for a major project this
school year sponsoringeye tests
for the local school pupils.

As there is a shortageof opti-
cal experts in West Texasand as
qualified technicians are very
busy, the organization is having
difficulty realizing the project

The problems involved were
explained by the committee
chairman, Mrs. Giles McCrary
at a regular meeting last Thurs
day afternoonat the high school
and it was announced that a
Lubbock firm of optometrists
will considerthe job if it can
get the approval of the South
Plains Association of Optome
trists, which organization will
need assurancethat the project
will be met witn favor by the
school patrons.

Mrs. McCrarv said her com
Continued On Page 8. Col. 4i

Tenthof Voters

PayPoll Taxes
Carl Cedarholm,deputy tax as

sessor-coUecto- r reports sn up
turn in the poll tax collecting
business.

Bv veslerdav morning a total
of 164 pull taxes had beenpaid

This leaves approximately 1.
500 or more poll tax?sto be paid
by the deadline, Jan.31.

New GradeSchool
Building Is Begun

The Post lodependmt Consoli
dated School Board held a mon-
thly meetingal Post High School
last night and discussed mat
ters pertaining to in- - nev. s hoo
building which is being con
structed one block cast of the
high school.

By press time the trencnes
had been dug for the foundation
of the new building and mater
ials for the foundation, tile for
the interior and other materials
were on the ground and work
was proceeding.

The local Rainbow Assembly
received its charter Tuesday
night in a program at the Ma
sonic Hall which was allemleii
by Mrs Martha Marie Whit
field of Dalls. supremedeputy ol
the Supreme Assembly ot lev.i
H.lei of the Rainbow lof ' .11 Is

The constitution meeting was
preceded by a banquet w ium me
local Order of the Eastern Star
chapter gave for the Rainbow
Girls In honor of Mrs. WlnifieUi

After an invocation by W O
Holly, the master of ceremonies
Shirley Schmidt, introduced me
honor guest snd Jo Ann Thomss,
worthy adviser; Mrs. J C Fuma
alll. mother adviaer; Mrs. Will

Wright, worthy matron of the O
8 , LwUri NichoU, boaid chsii

man and ail members of the
board

The Kev A. B. Cockrell sang,
White hrlstmas" sndMrs Lev
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have each obtained the names
of a needy family fiom Presson
and namesof needy families will
hi' inven to other individuals or
organizations wishingto engage
in this type of charity.

Several individuals also have
turned in money to Presson, say-
ing they wanted to have a part
in the Lions Club project. The
money will be addedto what the
club has set aside for the

The usual number of com-

plaints at this time of year are
being received by the Post Dis-

patch and city and county offi-

cials In regard to the firecrack-
er menace.

City Commissioner Glenn Kah-ler- ,

who is acting mayor during
the absenceof Mayor John Herd
from the city, asKed the Post
Dispatch to call attention to the
fact that there is a city ordi
nance prohibiting the shooting
of fireworks in the businessdis-

trict and he said alsothat shoot
ing of fireworks in the residen
tial districts can le charged as
disturbing the peace.

Sheriff E. M. Bass said yester
day that, while hi. department
has madeseveralgroupsof boys
quit shooting firecrackers and
issued a warning to them, that
no arrests nave been made.

Anyone arrested foi shooting
firecrackers would be charged
with a breach of peace, he ex
plained, and the maximum fine
for this offense is $2(X).

Sheriff Bass recalled that the
fire which greatly damagedHud
man Furniture Store about two
years ago was caused from fire
cracker shooting, in addition to
being a fire hazard, the fire
works are dangerous to life and
limb, the sheriff warned.

SantaClausWill

Visit At Wacker's
Store Tomorrow

SantaClaus will makehis first
appearance of the season in
Post from 3 until 5 o'clock to
morrow afternoon at Wacker's,
during which time he will be in
charge of tne store'sToy Town.

W. S. Land, Wacker'smanager,
says that Santa looks better this
vear than tie ever has. He lias a
new red suit, real lea
ther boots and a beard of real
hair. He does not have the mask
like apiiearaucethat he has had
on previous visits here.

After Santa leaves, his suit
will be available for rent thru
he store during ine holidays.

Some less expensiveSanta Claus
suits also will be available for
rent at Wickers.

All children are invited to
bring their parents in to gel ac
quainted with Santa Claus to
morrow afternoon.

CharterIs Given To
RainbowGirls Here

1c Shepherdsang, "Silent Night"
with piano accompaniment by
Mrs. J. A. Stallings

The dinner table was attrac
lively decorated with a large
centerpiececonsisting of a huge
candle, Christmas bells, pine
cone and blue spruce greenery.
The main centerpiecewhs edged
with tapers formed in a horse
shoe shape. The long table top
was filled with holly and red
holly berries.

Assembly at the Masonic Hall
oiened in ritualistic form with
balloting and Initiation of Jean
ette Storle and proper closing,
the proeeiiuie was a lequllemeut
tor charter eligibility.

Mrs Whitfield, who constituted
the assembly, wss assisted by
Mrs. Tom Hagood, chapliln; Mrs.
CharlesBird, marshal; Mrs Dick
Allen, recorder; Miss Leonlts

ContinuedOn j, fSTiT
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The Weather Man Says:

WARMER

Mul keep the ovcrroat
handy as anything can
happen.

Number 7

PenaltyIs

BeingVoted

On As Issue
The basicquestionbeing decid

ed by Texas cotton farmers in
today's referendumis: Will farm-
ers who plant more land to cot-

ton than their acreage allot-
ments provide be required to pay
a penalty on the cotton produced
from the extra acreage?

That was the issue as laid
down by B. F. Vance, state di-

rector of the Production and
Marketing Administration. Van-
ce urged all Texas cotton farm-
ers to vote today in deciding the
issue pointing out that every
cotton farmer in the state will
be affected by the outcome.
If cotton marketing quotas are

approved by two-third- s of the
cotton farmers in the U. S. vot-

ing in the referendum,this will
be the situation, according to
Vance:

Farmerswho plant within their
acreageallotments will be able
to market all the cotton they
produce without paying any pen-

alty. They will be eligible for
government loans al 90 per cent
of parity. They can ieceive con-

servation payments from the
PMA ' $23,000,Oivw in Texas this
year).

Farmerswho plant more cotton
than their acreage allotments
will pay a penalty amounting to
one half the parity price on all
cotton they produce in excessof
their marketing quotas.A mark-
eting quota is the cotton pro-

duced on a farm's allotted acre-
age. At current parity prices, the
penalty would be about 15 cents
a pound on all excess cotton.

Farmers who overplant their
allotments will not be eligible
for government loans on their
cotton. Nor will they be eligible
for government conservation
payments.
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 2)

Two RevivalsAre

Slated For Church
The Rev. Mr. Wilson, Slaton

evangelist, will open a revival
meeting al the Assembly of God
Church Sunday night at 7:30
o'clock. Services will be held at
8 o'clock each night thereafter
for one week.

On Christmas night, the Rev.
Johnny Nichols of Los Angeles,
Calif., grandson of the late Isa
bel Nichols of the Verbena Com-
munity, will ojien anotherweek's
revival at the church.

The Assembly of God Church
is now without a regular pastor.
I he Rev Mr. Berdlne having

Public Invited To
Stallings Recital

The public is invited to the an
nual Christmas recital given by
pupils of Mrs. J. A. Stallings
Monday night, beginning at 7:30
o'clock, in the high school

There la no admission charge
to this program which, each
yeai is one of the highlights of
i tiiistmas activities here.

FOUR-- CLUB MEETS

The ( lose City Girls' 4-- Club
met at the school recently to
make Christmas cards.

LOCAL MARKETS

This will be good news to th
housewifs who is trying to jug-
gle lbs Christmasbaking budget
to fit the high pries of isods:

Eggs are down 10 to 15 oosta
a dossn on the local producs
markets.

Local firms, wbsn questioned
yesterday,were at a lass to ex-
plain the drop Just belete
Christmas as this imm of tnsyear traditionally sees eggs at
their peak in pries. The taUew-la- g

market quotations were giv-
en to the Pest Dispatch Wednes-
day by local itnasi

and taatfi, gi.y" 1 4
H--

'b ii. Si. 15

an u. gjy
U7
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GETTING OUT

On

the
LIMB

by

EDDIE the EDITOR

A couple of weeksago, T aske
Homer McCrary If the merchant:
were going to decoratethe front
of their stores for Christmas
and he answered:

"Well, I don't know what othe
merrnants at" mi: to do, hut
I can tell you for sure that
am."

To a man who hears mon-
th after mon ., day after
day, year after year, merch-
ants wondering whether or
not their competitors and
oilier merchants are going
to close for certain holidays
and wha; they will do on
other questions, Homer's
quick, determined answer
was like a rare measure of
music.

And it set me to thinking about
how different Home.- is from the
average small town business
man and how, actually, he'ii
my nomination if 1 were asked
to nominate Post's outstanding
citizen.

Thinking this over, I COUld

not recall ever having
known, in my long tenure
of business here, a citizen
who works harder, more un-

selfishly and more sincerely
for the general good of the
community.

Homer never wants any pub
licity for his own sake, and for
that matter he doesn't expect
free publieltv for any of the civ
lc protects with which he is
working. If it is his responsihili
tv to publish the activities, he
always offers to buy an adver
tisement In the paper. The Post
Dispatch news columns are al
ways available, however, for free
promotion of civic projects.

As have most of the busi
nessand professionalmen in
Post, he has take.i his turn
as president, chairman, sec-
retary, etc., of practically
everything worthwhile that
is sponsored.

But unlike most of us, he dtes
not crawl back into nis shelf
after his tenure of office Is over
His work with the rodeo assocla
tion is a good example. He gen
erally servesthis organization as
secretary but t have seen him
work Just as hard on the rodeo
when he wasn't holding that of
Wee as when he is officially serv
ing as secretary.Wheneverhe Is
sold on a protect, such as the
rodeo or the fire department
tc. it doesn't matter to him

whether or not he holds an of
flee. He Is one of the staunched
backers, under any eircumsun
ces.

Just recently, he was talk
lng about the problem In-

volved in soliciting the mer
chants for something or 0th
er and he said: "I know the
merchants hate to see me
coming becausethey figure
I want some money."

On the contrary. I'd think the
merchants would like to see htm
coming, becausehe is doing tru
heavy work that the should bt
doing and might have to be do
lng If it were not for him.

And I happen to know
that the merchants do like
to see him coming, because
of his pleasant personality
and his independencewhich
sets him apart from the or-

dinary soliciter who Is afraid
that what he Is doing might
hurt his business.

Homer doesn't care what any
body thinks about him and. as a
reault. It never occurs to any-
body not to trade with him be
cause of his active participation
In vital civic activities.

But his civic work does
coat him money. He Is never
too busy In his appliance
and plumbing business to
atop and go to a fire or to
promote something for the
morale of the firemen, whose
volunteer service surely
must get mighty old at Urn
aa such as last week when
they were routed out at 11

p. m. and again at 2 a. m.
the same night.

Homer has Iteen as hard hit as
tht rest of us and hurder hit

THE POST
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PeaceMustBeBasedOnReligionRatherThanMaterialism
Rabson Park Mass. If peaceIs

to be achieved In this most un-

V redlctable world. It surely must
come upon a

fair Tkk j surging tide of
KflW wi Spiritual faith.

There must be
a mighty wave
of religious re-

awakening. 1 1

has been proven
agalti and again
to the misery of

all peoples, that materialism Is a
dangerous foundation. Only up
on such conceptsas the Golden
Rule, the Ten Commandments
and the Sacrednessof the indl
vidua! soul, can any real solu
tlon for the 111 of the earth be
found.

Garzaand
BT BOYD

I am Inclined to agree with
New York Times editorial write
who contends that December Is

the shortest month of the year
This writer says:

"No argument will be ac-

cepted, If It Is to the con-

trary; and those who point
to Februaryare merely mak
lng gestures.

"True, December does have 31

davs. such as they are But can
you really calls days those hur
ried little spans that come zip
ping past, once Thanksiging is
behind and Christmas lies just
ahead?Certainly not. Why. even
if you pause to check the calen
dar you have no time for any
thing else;

"The Thanksgiving turk-
ey vanishes, and you turn
around, and there is the
Christmas tree waiting to be
decorated. The New Year's
Day is here, and January.
December is gone again.

"There is no illusion about it
except for those who are innate
sticklers. In round figures. De

cember has only 288 hours of
daylight; and that counts In
even those dreary times when
the sun sulks behind a mass of
clouds all day long. Even March
of evil reputation, can muster
that many hours of technical
daylight In 24 days. And June
maglflcent June, does as well
by us in only 19 days.

a

"What is a December day,
anyway' Nine hours of day-
light, with a few minutes
left over at each end to turn
the lights on and off. And
15 hours of darknness.With
a moon, to be sure, and a
great many stars. But dark-
ness Just the same

than personsnot dependentupon
skilled personnel by the short
age of labor Yet It is amazing
that he always has found time
to willingly and pleasantly do
his shareof whatever was asked
of him In a civic way.

And still more amazing Is
the fact that he doesn't sit
around and wait for some
body to ask him to do some
thing constructive He sees
a Job that needsto be done
and before you know it. It's
done. And he does It with a
minimum of bother.

As an example of how he does
things with a minimum of both
er take the fin-me- s protect of
bringing Santa Cluus to town
each Christmas Eve Five or six

.ign when this custom
was .i.irtei! ll.imcr an. some
other firemen solicited all the
businessmen to see whether or
not they would donate a turkey
for Santa Claus to give away as
a crowd gathering stunt Ten
merchants bought turkeys The
next year, these 10 merchants
only were contacted the pre
sumption being that the others
still would not be interested
Through the years, these same
10 merchants have given the
turkeys, with a new merchant
being added to the list whenever
one or tne original ones nieo.
moved away or went out of bus
lness. One soliciting Job five or
six years ago did the trick and
nobody much hasbeen bothered
since

This. In my opinion. Is a
very sensible approach. It
saves the firemen hours of
time each year and protects
them from hearing the in
evltable gripes that solici-
tors for various civic projects
have to hear from some cor
ners.

We're lucky to have a fellow
ike Homer around town.
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Stimulate Religion
This means that we must go

down swiftly to the very grass
roots of religion and stir the
common people to an awareness
of the potency of a spiritual re
hlrth In combating today's mul
tifold threats. We must build
well our churches, even the
smallest of them; we must find
ingenious methods of swelling
attendance, and of creating
greater financial support of all
our religious Institutions.

Our churches must be made
the cornerstonesof our national
culture, not merely houses of
worship for a handful of the
truly devout. Religion must be
forged into an instrument of vl
tallzatinn and progress for our-
selves and our neighbors. Love

EVELYN

the World

"You eat breakfast by lamp-
light, hurry to work in halflight,
and get home in darkness.You
have four weekendsin which to
watch the sun scurry acrossthe
southern quadrant of the sky.

"December? By sundown
tonight we will have just a
little over 37 hours of De-

cember daylight."

Of course, December is only-shor- t

to the busy adult who has
more to accomplish than he can
possibly turn out in the short
period between Thanksgiving
and Christmas.

The month between
Thanksgiving and Christ
to the small child, who is
waiting for Santa Claus. is
the longest month of the
year: In fact, it is a whole
year long. It not only has
long nights, particularly the
night of December 24, but
Its days are endless be-

cause it is during the day
that a youngster is under the
worst strain of "being good,"
Being good 100 per cent of the
time, of course. Is a dull,
monotonous life that seems
much longer than it really
is.

Incidentally, I'm no experienc-
ed child psychologistand I cer-

tainly have a lot to learn about
being a parent, so maybe I will
have to eat thesewords in a year
or two. But right now. It seems
that too much emphasis is put
on "being good" in child rear-
ing.

It seems to me that a
child's normal actionscould
be better guided if they were
not measured in terms like
good and bad.

s a s
Most normal young children, if

properly guided, seemto be good
unless they are 111. If they are
not properly guided. I have no
ticed the tantrums, disobedience
etc that are called "bad" de
velop and. In some instances,
get out of control and the child
grows to be a neurotic of some
sort or other.

Once these neurotic ten-

dencies take hold of the
child, telling him he Is
"bad" only seems to make
him worse. Demanding that
he be "good" or bribing him
to be good might bring the
desired results temorarlly,
but In the long run It can
result In some serious char-
acter weaknesses,such as
expectinga bribe for all nor-
mal, worthwhile behavior,
lying in order to create the
appearance of being good,
etc

Teaching "goodness" and
"badness" should be done In a
more subtle way. perhaps witn
stories with morals, Bible les
sons and heat to heart talks
about the children's own prob
lems.

The bastsof this tesching.
I Imagine, is parenthood.
The parentsthemselvesmust
be modelsof goodness If the
child Is to be good. It seems
to me

I M
"Being good" Is so vague. It Is

difficult to outline a stsndard
for tesching it. To me It seems,
that the psrents should figure
out their own moral codes snd
live by them The child who Is
S good observerand a natural
born mimic, is likely to do the
same

Thus If the parents do
not goaalp. it isn't likely that
the child will be Inclined to
spread malicious gossip. If
the parents don't quarrel
among themselves.It is like-
ly that the childrenwill be
peai e lo mg u the parents
have respect for each other
and all membersof the fam-
ily at all times, It Is only
natural that the child will
have respect for his parents
and ti rothers and sisters,
without ever having had this
qusllty defined to him ss
tteing a "good" trait.

If the parents don't tell little
white Has to their friend snd

lualntances. In order to keep
m working on a committee or

going to a Sunday school party
tl 4s likely that the child will
have a high regard fur the truth,
particularly if some of the

uve mentioned mediums fur
iching goodness are used to
loll the vim ue of truth in a
title manner

ROGIR W. tAISON WRITIS

for Individuals and for the in
trinalc human soul must be
madeso much a part of our liv-
es that lust for power, economic
greed, and brutal means to an
end will be repulsive to man-
kind.

No Church Too Small
It will do us no harm to ob-

serve and learn from the tactics
of a Pennsylvaniaminister what
can he achieved by a little bat-

tle In the big war for religious
revival Asking for the toughest
assignmentavailable, the Rever-
end Hudson Clements was as-

signed by his Lutheran Board of
Mission to the Trinity Lutheran
Church at Butler. Pa. There were
only 25 persons In the congre-
gation when he took over There
were 24,477 souls In and around

Minute Editorial
The handful of adults who devote practically all of their

spare time to keeping the Boy Scout program alive hers Is
hard Dut to why this year's Boy Scout Finance
Drive Is netting less money than did last year's drive bete.
With the cotton crop four or five times as large as it was in
1948. with more productson the market for the merchants to
sell and with an increase in deposits in the local bank, the
drop in Boy Scout funds Just doesn't makesense to these
workers. The situation is worsenedby the fact that increased
activities at Camp Post have put an extra burden on the budget
of the Scouting program. The local merchants and Boy Scouts
and their families stand to benefit more from the Camp Post
project than anyone else in the South Plains Area Council, yet
the home folks seem to be letting down in their enthusiasm
for Scouting. Why?

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
CLERK'S OFFICE IDLE Pros-
pective brides and grooms In
Floyd County as in other Texas
counties continue to jump the
gun on the law Texas passed
prohibiting them to marry with-
out first undergoing physicalex-

aminations which include a
blood test.

A large per cent of the couples
are going to New Mexico where
the law Is not in effect to ob-

tain their license to marry.
A slump In business hasbeen

noted at the County Clerk's of-

fice, where Margaret Collier has
Issued only two licensesince Oc-

tober 5 when the new law went
into effect. The Floydada Hes
perian.

JUST TALK Christmas looks
very bright to me, but I am

I am going to get a new
bed room suite, an uncomfort-
able chair for the living room
and at the worst perhaps a new--

dining room suite although we
have not eaten a meal on the
one we now have In nearly two
years. Our breakfast room Is a
lot more comfortable anda lot
nearer for me to carry the dishes
and I am hoping that Santa will
have a heart and not bring the
dining room outfit. The Slaton
Slatonite.

TAHOKA GETS VvaTER TANK
At a meeting of the city council
recently, a contract was let for
the constructionof an additional
water storage tank of 250,000-gallo-

capacity, the Darby Cor-
poration of KansasCity. Mo., be-

ing the successful bidder.
The site of the plant has been

tentatively fixed at a point near
the Brownfield ...ghway and also
near the original western limits

As I said. I may have to
eat these words. But before
I frown on my kid for "be-
ing bad" I hope I will take
a good look at myself and
try to figure out and correct
what I did to make him bad.

The Ideal, of course, would be
to have him "be a good boy"
without being under a strain,
without having to boast of his
goodness in order to get to hea
ven or to receive presents from
Santa Claus. I'd like for him to
be good, without realizing that
he is being anything other than
normal. My desires in this re-
spect leave me feeling somewhat
inadequate.

i
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understand

Rntler. consisting of farmers,
steel workers and merchants.
Surely, modernbusinessmethods
would be understood by such
men.

Reverend Clements gave his
sermonsa practical twist. He ap
piled basic religious teachings
to the topics of the day. livened
up the presentationof Ideas, and
caused his flock to bring others
to hear him. Before long he had
Increased the numoer of his con-

gregation fourfold. This only
whetted the Reverend Clement 'a

appetite for further ways to build
a financial backlog for furthur
expansion. Being Interested in
all forms of "Investments," 1

must tell of his unique plan.
Modern Parable

He made a visit to the local

of the city, it was stated.-Lyn- n --The
County News.

SEMINOLE BUILDS The
Smailin Insurance Agency an-

nounced last week plans to
develop a new subdivision in
northwest Seminole which will
eventually include at least 60
new homes.

Known as the Smallln Terrace
Addition, the new subdivision
will adjoin the North Seminole
Division on the west.

L. P. Smallln of the Smailin
Agency said that the first ten
homes will be built on the GI
plan and offered to veterans
with a 100 per cent loan and
no down payment. The relative-
ly small cost of legal transac-ion-s

and paper work will be the
only outlay required of veteran
buyers. The Seminole Sentinel.

LAWYERS HEAD FOR SNYDER
Heavy recent increase In legal
work for Snyder and Scurry
County Is evidencedby the fact
a survey, as of Saturday, reveals
Bnyder has J5 active, practicing
attorneys.

Two years ago, when Snyder
enjoyed "seasonal lulls" and
practically everyonetook a deep
breath each.) morning before
breakfast, the city had six prac-
ticing lawyers. The Scurry
County Times.

TO GET NEW ROAD Meeting
in special session recently the
Crosby County commissioners
court gave the green light to a

e farm-to-marke- t road im-
provement project by awarding
the engineer contract to Hasie
and Green Engineering Co. of
Lubbock.

The road project will be fin-
ancedby part of a $300,000 bond
issue recently carried by Crosby-Count-

voters in the Lorenzo ar-e-

The Lorenzo Tribune.

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy ror As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BUrilAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.
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First National Bank

bank. The minister came away
with a loan of 1900. having glv

en his note ss security. The loan
was passed out by the minister
to the church members In crisp

new bills: $10 for those over

IS years Old. IB for ,h"S(" br
tween LO and 15 years of age;
$2 for Children between the ages
of six and 10. This was no gift,

but a strictly business loan.
Mr. Clementsthen asked that

each person Invest the money In
such fashion that It would be
doubled by a specific date. They

all went to work Immediately;
the women sold cakes, pies, rolls,
and cookies. Men thought up
other ways of Increasing their
money. A group of families bou-

ght a concession at a county
fair and sold all manner of

IT SEZ HERE Whaddya know,
most Ralls merchants will close
up shop Monday. Dec. 26, In ob-

servanceof Christmas.This does
not Include those who rise early
on holiday mornings, sneak
down, open up the store and
peddle a few dollars worth of
goods before their competitors
get wise. Then everybody starts
opening up in selfdefense.First
thing you know, the town's wide
open. When customersare lack
lng, store owners start selling
each other. Those who do close
for the Monday holiday will
have two full days to count their
money. Those not having money
to count will get their heads
hung in the egg-no- bowl and
spend the holiday In sweet re-

pose. Others will over eat, listen
to the kids complain about Santa
Claus getting tighter each year,
and wonder why old
didn't kick through with a pres-
ent this year. Several more rea-

listic ones will spend the holi-
day pulling bolls. We reckon the
Lord is going to be right proud
of all the things we folks do to
honor Him on His Birthday.
The Ralls Banner.

ALL ABOUT WOMEN From
Texaco Topics: Careful Woman:
One who loses only one glove.

Woman's Intulton: Suspicious
that clicked.

Gold Digger: A woman who
falls In love at purse sight.

Middle-age- Lady: A build In
a girdle cage.

Modern Girl: One who sticks
by the spinning wheel until her
chips give out.

Nag: A woman who has no
horse sense.

Ladles' Sewing Circle: A gath-
ering in which more husbands
are darned than socks.

Stenographer:Girl working on
her MRS degree.

Wife: A continual buzzing in
the ear.

WomanWho Doesn't Play Brid-
ge: Fugitive from the chin gang.

Waitress: Girl who thinks
money growson trays. The Lib- -

etry Vindicator.

Fertilizer left In the spreader
draws moisture andcausescor
rosion.

IT A

things. When the final settle
ment day came, the $!00 was
paid back to the bank, and an
additional 11,124 went Into the
church treasury.

United For Religion
This modern application of the

parable of ..ic talents should
give heart to many of us who
have long been urging a greater
support to the churches as the
only answer to materialism and
totalitarianism. People of all
races, natlonalltes, and creeds
are eagerto contribute their phy-

sical energies to a spiritual re-

birth If they are shown the way.
The enormous power of religion
to sublimate the good In men's
souls, to defeat the forces of evil,
can be generatedonly If all men
of good will throughout the

BELIEVES IN "A STUDENTS"
We didn't attend the banquet
given for high school football
players Tuesday night. But If

the time ever comes when some-
body gives a banquet for kids
who make straight A report
cards, we'll be there. We'll be
present at any function which
bestows some recognition up-

on students for outstanding work
in English, arithmetic, history
or any one of the arts and sci-

ences. We'll want a front row
chair at a ceremony honoring
any high school student who
demonstratesat graduation time
he has learned enough In four
years to operate a gasoline
pump, use a typewriter, keep a
set of books or any other trade
whereby he might support him-
self. The Ralls Banner.

FIRST TOURNAMENT The first
Invitation basketball tournament
in the history of ..otan will be
held next week in me new gym-
nasium. 12 teams from over the
district have accepted and arc
expected to be here contesting
for suitable trophies to be award-
ed Saturday night. Rotan

worm wora together tyt
atomic nomn nanglng,

. j. .i . '"mnenun, iw uorc- - vnn op
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In looking for lamps which bear tha "Certified"
tag, you'll be surprisedat tha wide rangein prices. You will find
that this tag is not grantedonly to tha makersof expensivalamps,
but also to the makersof lamps which sell st popular prices.

Tha Certified tag meansthat tha manufacturer of that lamp,
regardlessof its selling price, has met 105 specifications in its
construction.

Sea thesemodern lamps soon, at your favorite store. They're
built to exacting"Certified standardsin a wide selectionof sixes,
stylesand colors.

They're built, too. to bring more light into your home, because
the new type reflectors are constructed to give you direct and
indirect light at the sametimet

When next you buy a lamp, make sure it is "Certified." Incjuiie
at your favorite store for this oew lamp.
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whirh the writer obtained sev-
eral yeara ago from Mrs. C. I.
Dickinson of New York City.
Here's how:

Sift together one cup sifted
flour and one half teaspoon
aalt; add two eggs, one cup milk
nnd one tablespoon melted
ahortenlng. Heat with a rotary
bentor until smooth and glossy
(or about two minutes).

Pour batter,w'Vilch will be thin
In greasedcustard cups or muf
fin tins, filling them one-thir-

full. Bake In hot oven (4.50 dc
(trees F.I until well puffed and
brown, or about 30 minutes He
dUM temperature to moderate
(375 degreesK. I and bake until
all of the popovers nre well
browned and feel rigid to the
touch or about 20 minutes.

CranberryFruit Salad
As nearly everybody works

cranberries Into thp holiday
menu, here'sa salad recipe that

SAYS

YOUR DOLLARS

WITH INEXPENSIVE, YET TREASURED

GIFTS OF

COSMETICS

AGGIE'S
BEAUTY

SHOP

SANTA

TRETCH

might be of Interest:
One large grapefruit, two large

oranges, one half cup ground
cranberries and salad dressing.

Perl and section grapefruit and
oranges.Arrange alternately on
crisp lettuce leavesand top With
a spoonful of the cranberriesand
serve with salad dressing.Either
Miracle Whip or French dressing
Is desirable.

Mock Duck
For the nlmrod who comes

home without any real ducks,
lu res a substitute that will be
good for his meal:

Two lb. steak 'two Inches
thick spit for dressingi. 1 tOI
spoon salt. 'H teaspoon pepper,
and the following Ingredients for
the dressing:

Two cups toasted bread crum-
bs, two diced onions, two slices
diced bacon (fried out), M tea-

spoon sugar, 1 teaspoonMgO, 't
teaspoonpepper, Juice of Vt letlV
on If desired, 1 slightly beaten
egg, V4 cup cold water and W

teaspoon salt.
Mix the Ingredients for the

dressing thoroughly. Stuff Into
the steak and tie it securelywith
a string. Sear until brown on all
Bides in hot fat in the cooker
used directly over the heat. Place
scrapedcarrots around the mock
duck. Seal the cooker (waterless
aluminum type) and continue
cooking Mi to 1 hour, depending
on the toughness of the meat.
Serve very hot. The strings
should be removed from around
the meat before it is placed on
the table.

Divan Parisienne
For an extra special holiday

dish, here's a recipe of divan
Parisienne,another of Mrs. Dick-

inson's recipes:
One 21b. chicken. 2 boxes of

frozen broccoli, 4 cups of sauce
(made with chicken stock, milk
flour, pepper, salt and cheese).

Cook chicken; then cook and
drain broccoli. Arrange broccoli
on oven platter. Cover with chic-
ken that has been boned and
sliced and seasonedwith a dash
of garlic salt, a dash of curry
powder, a dash of black pepper
and a dash of salt. Then cover
with thin sauce,leaving about a
cup in the pan to which you add
fi cup of sherry wine after the
sauce has cooled. Just before

Rinbow
...VRANITESWS

GORGEOUS C OUt
I ttp to ini,n
thr pmnulirr ot

A Nam to bt Rrmtmlmd!

SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

2909 Ave. H.
Lubbock

serving, pour the wine sauce
over all and put under the broil
er until slightly brown. Serve at
once. Servesalx.

Cherry Frapp Fie
Here Is a delicious cherry pie

recipe which the writer obtained
several years ago from Mrs.
JesseQ. Sealey of Amarillo:

Dissolve together and heat to
a boiling point M cup of cherry
Juice and 1 tablespoonof gela-
tine; then add the following In
urcdicnts:

One cup sugar, 1 cup Chopped
canned cherries, cup chopped
pecans. Mi cup whipped cream
and 1 beaten egg white. After
mixing lightly, put In refrigera-
tor to set, but before it is com
pletely set. pour into baked pie
erust (a square pan is prefer
red 1. Put back into refrigerator
uniil firm and ready to serve.
Cut Into squares and top with
whipped cream. Cut crust from
sides, leaving only the under
crust.

DeLuxe Fruit Cake
Tills recipe Is published in the

Amarillo Globe-New- s nearly ev-

ery year at this time, becauseof
popular request. It was ootain
ed from Mrs. Olive K. Dixon of
Amarillo, whose late husband.
Billy Dixon, was the hero of an
historic battle with the Indians
in the early daysof the Panhan-
dle. A native of Tennessee. Mrs.
Dixon said the recipe had been
handed down In her family.

Six eggs, 3 cups sugar, 1 lb.
butter, 1 cup applesauce,1 cup
molasses. 1 teaspoonsoda, 1 cup
wine or apple cider, '2 pkgs. each
raisins and currants,3 cupsnuts,
1 box dates, Mi lb. citron. Mi tea-
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon each of
cinnamon, allspice and cloves, 6
cups flour.

Cream the butter and sugar to-

gether, add the eggs and beat
thoroughly. Sift together the
flour, salt, soda and allspices,
and add alternately with the liq-

uid ingredients. Add chopped
fruits and nuts. Bake in well-grease-

pans that have been
dusted with flour, or in pans
lined with waxed paper. Bake
three hours in slow oven. This
recipe will make two large cakes
or several small ones.

Try This Egg-No- g

It's a gracious, heart warming
custom here to servo egg-no- at
open house at some time or oth-
er during the Christmas season.
Here is a recipe that can't be
excelled:

Six eggs, cup sugar I or 1

cup corn syrup). 1 pint cream.
1 pint of milk and thosewho
live where such ingredients are
available find it desirable to
add 1 oz. Jamaica rum and 1

pint of bourbon.
Beat separately the yolks nnd

whites of eggs. Add cup sug-
ar to yolks while beating. Add
V cup sugar to whites after

I if MtNj
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Oldsniobile
Rockets Ahead!

I.iHih uhntd to a great uew fleet of r uluraiuic ( HtUmobile for 'SO. Expect the
urge uf "Hockrt" Lnginc power, the whispering von.- of

"Kovkel" pace. Count on au exciting new developmentin automatic driving
... a brilliant new partner of "Rocket" performance.(.. reudy fur breath-

taking new Kuturaniic ttyling ... a unique look of fleet luxury. Watchfor three
completeneriesuf great car . . . thr tine! to bear the Oldnuiobilc name, l.inik

ulwaJ lo 1 hee614 advancements,thenplan to (, AheadandOwn an (HdtmobiU!

which roa tni niw r utusamic c o ai no ioon to roue oiosmosiii oiaiibs

they have been beatenvery stiff
(If corn syrup Is used, gradually
add the full cup to egg whites
while beatlngi. Mix egg whit "s
with yolks. Stir cream and milk
in. Those who live where theoth-
er Ingredients are available then
add bourbon and rum, stirring
thoroughly. Serve very cold with
grated nutmeg.

Sweet Potatoes
The Christmas dinner Is not

completewithout sweet potatoes.
Here's a recipe that will make
something which all of the
guestswill remember with ploai
ure:

Two lb. sweet potatoesboiled,
peeled and pressed through col
lander. Add t tablespoonsbrown
sugar, 6 tablespoonsbutler, juice
of 1 orangeand grated rind of V4

orange, juice of Mi lemon and
grated rind of 1 lemon, 1 tea-
spoon of Angostura bitters

Beat all together until light
and put in buttered baking dish
and cover with bananas and
marshmellows.Bake 30 minutes
in moderateoven.

Filled Cookies
The Christmashostessalways

needs a supply of cookies on
hand. Try these:

One egg, 1 cup sugar, cup
shortening, Mi cup m.... tea-
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon flavoring.
1 teaspoon baking soda, 2 tea
spoons baking powder, 3Mi cups
flour. Make the filling, as fol-

lows:
One cup ground raisins.1 table-

spoon flour, ' j cup sugar, Mr cup
water and Mt cup ground nuts.
Cook until thick. Make out cook-
ies, fill and bakeas for ordinary
cookies.

Old FashionedCustard
Some people wouldn't thing of

going through the holidays with-
out one serving of custard. Here
is an old, old recipe:

Make good pastry and line pie
pan. Chill pastry in refrigerator
while making custard filling as
follows:

Three eggs, beaten. cup
sugar, 2 tablespoons butter, a
little nutmeg. 4 teaspoon lemon
extract. 2 cups milk.

Beat eggs, add sugar and but-
ter. Beat a little more and add
other ingredients. Pour into pas-

i

RECIPES WANTED

Send your favorite rodpa
to the Post Dispatch and In- -

elude suggestionsto com- -

plete the menu when your
favorite recipe Is served. As
long as the recipes keep
coming in, the Post Dispatch
will publish each week a
balanced menu along with
a recipe.

try shell and hake about 50 min-
utes at 375 degrees, or until
custard is set.

Pie Crust
For nie benefit of any bridesor

others inexperiencedin preparing
pastry, here is a good recipe for
pie crust:

Two cups sifted all purpose
flour, 1 teaspoonsalt, Mi to 23
cup shortening and about 4
tablespoonscold water.

It Is important to follow
and methodsof com-

bining them accurately. Sift
flour. Measure. Add salt and sift
again. Cut In shortening with
pastry blender or 2 knives until
pieces are about the size of small
peas. Add water in small
amounts to dry material, stirring
lightly with fork and tossing
aside pieces of dough as soon as
formed; use only enough water
to make particles hold together.
Shape lightly Into ball. Chill.
Roll half of dough about Mi inch
thick and line pie plate.

Fill with cooled mincemeat or
whatever filling is desired for
the pie.

Roll rest of dough Mi inch
thick. Fold In center and cut
several slits to allow steam to
escape. Moisten edge of lower
crust with water. Fit top crust on
loosely. Press edges together,
trim dough. To impart glossy col
lor, brush top crust with milk.
Bake In hot oven (450 degrees
F.) about 25 minutes.

Mrs. Irene Rodgers spent two
days in Luboock last week visit
ing her son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Krnest CIri f

kTBOT the perfect holiday note!
(iive hera lasting holiday from kitchen
drudgery 0 "White Christmas" that
won't passwith the Christmasseason!

Come in soon to sec these white-rnai- m

lcd steel heauties in our show--

r ii Sec how the attractivelines and
gleaming finish of our three new de-

signs can t urn any kitchen into a room
for pleasant living . . . make the holi-

day last all year!
Give her easier "homework"

our whole family will enjoy a lifetime
gift like this. And ihs'U love you for

World.

mea-
surements

Thursday, Doe. 15, 1949 The Pent Dispatch Papa Th

LettersTo . . .
SANTA CLAUS

Wants Baby Bey Coo

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Baby Boy

Coo. I have tried to be a good
girl.

I love you, Santa,
Barbara K. Williams.

Prosperous Farmer
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a dairy set,
farm set and cashreglstei

I have tried to be a good boy.
I love, you, Santa

Larry Don Richardson.

Bring Doll, Clothes
Dear Santa Ciuus:

1 want a doll with a lot of
clothes, jacks, candy, nuts and
fruit. I am 7 years old.

Geneva (Jale (iilmore.

Bring Cowboy Suit
Dear Santa:

Pleasebring me a cowboy suit
and some candy and a BB gun
and that is not all. I want a foot
ball, a horse and a ball and bat

1 have tried to be a good boy.
I love you. Santa.
Mickey Priddy.

Bring Football Suit
Dear Santa:

Pleaseorlng me BB gun. foot
ball suit and a football and bub-
ble gum.

I have tried to be a good boy.
I love you, Santa.

Don Howard Rankin.

Just Wants Ball
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a ball for
Christmas. I have tried to be a
good girl.

I love you, Santa.
Barbara Shumard.

Encloses Picture
Dear Santa:

I want a tricycle a red one
with a bell and a talking doll
just like this picture I'm sending
Also some fruit, nuts and Her
shey candy and a surprise.

Love,
Lin Alvn Cox.

A LOVELY

the many work-savin- g features. . . no-tpla- ih

bowls, big drainhoards, acid-resista- nt

one-piec- e jMireelain-enam- el

top, swinging mixing -- faucet, handy
rinse spray, wonderful storage space
. . . features that will give her more
time for leisure.

Low price . . . low paymenfil
her a lovely Kitchcnaider- - deliv-

ery wheneverconvenient...with a
plastic for I lie

tree! You can start her dream kitchen
thi Chriitma$ fur only a FEW

DOLLARS A MONTH I

S BY MULLINS
Largeit Makers of tteel Kitchens

Oo To Collier's
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 5 years old.
Will you please .ring me a
black headed doll. I think you
will find It at Collier's Al-

so bring me a doll house.
Your little friend,
Bamah Sue Howell,
Route 1.

i.i Mir Homemaker
Dear Santa:

Please me a doll, sto'
sink, ice box and cabinet, also
some candy, fruit and nuts.

Your little friend,
Janice Moreman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Oden and
family of Whitharrel sicnt Hie
weekend here with relatives.

KEYSTONE

FARM RECORD

We havea FREE copy for You

The favorite record book for thousands
f farmers for the past 6 years... It

iv easily kept, yet complete. Especially
designed for helping prepare your in-

come tax report . . . Also very useful
when dealing with banks andgovern-
ment agencies . . . Can help improve
your farm operations, too . . . Prepared
!jy competent accountants; approved
by agents and other farm
authorities.
Keep better financial recordsof your
Farm operations with this e,

Kcystont Farm Record Book,

Wit for vonr FREE copy today!

ME. COX
Lumber Co.

Illustrated is 66 Twin Deluxa Kitchanaider

KITCHENAIDER
to replace her old-fashion- ed sink!

Give

miniature uiiIi

McCrary Appliance Co.

Drug.

bring

county

i

ONLY h
$6.39 I

A MONTH R

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.
18 S. Btoadway Telephone36

m

BOOR
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

PHS CagersTo Go

To Spur Friday
To EnterTourney

Coach Blnj? Binfjhnm and his
Post Uinh school basketball iswill Journey to Spur tomorrow
where they, along with 11 other
teams, are entered In a two-da-

-

DECEMBER 18 19

.m, JANE WYATT TJmr
A N.l Hal) lm Wwmf

lt.l.Md i 20th Century for

ms
CINECOLOR

TOM POWER

PURE FOOD MARKET
WAITER B. HOLLAND

DODSON'S JEWELRY

LESTER NICHOLS
PIGGLY WIGGLY

WHITE AUTO STORE

HAWS' DEPT. STORE

G. F. WACKER STORE

HERRING'S

MASON AND CO.

HAMILTON DRUG

MAXINE'S

HDW. CO.

WARREN'S DRUG

SHORT

STORIE MOTOR CO.

--

O
Hitou

5

W

hr

The PanamaCanal Is 300 feet
iitc .mi! l.i feel tins).

tourne Thr have reservations
and will remain In Spur until
after the finals Saturday night.

At 7:00 o'clock tomorrow night
the locals will meet Ralls.

Post boys who will make the
trip are Ronald Joe Bahb, Nor-
man Cash, W. O. Flultt. Rex
King, Jack Kirkpatrick, Gene
King, Jerry Odom, Don Brown
and Pat Stephens.

-

DECEMBER 20 - 21

FRY FEED & HATCHERY
AMERICAN CAFE

PARSONS' DRESS SHOP

JOSEY GROCERY

NORRIS RADIO
JOSEY GRO. & MKT.

CONOCO SER. STA.
Clary

TOM WILLIAMS GRO.

BILL DEW ALT Flowers
CONNELL

WILSON BROS

ALGERITA COFFEE

COLLIER DRUG

HUDMAN

McCRARY

GUY'S SHOP

To

Play At

The Uttlefleld ..ilflcats and
the Garland will play their
state Class A football
game at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon at Vernon.

Llttlefield, District 4 A and
regional champion, powered its
way into the round
Friday with an impressive 34

triumph over Ballinger. Garland
was tied In its quarter
game by Mlneola, but won on
penetations,

The winner of this s

GARZA BIG WEEK

Sunday Monday

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

GREENFIELD

HARDWARE

1

Tuesday Wednesday--

iBrj'G

LMMMJ
Garland

VernonFriday

MOVIE

ALAN LADD
I N

"Tike Greatt1

GATSBY'
December22 - 23

GET YOUR TICKETS FROM THE FOLLOWING

Ivcn

CHEVROLET

SHOP

BRYANT-LIN- K CO.

FURNITURE

APPL. CO.

BOOT

Owls
semi final

semi final

final

week

QUEEN SER. STA
Jerry Queen

GARNER BUTANE GAS

THAXTON CLEANERS

LANOTTE FURNITURE
POST NEWS

FIRST NTL. BANK

CURB'S CAFE

S. E. CAMP Texaco
TRIANGLE SER. STA.

GARZA TIRE CO.

HUDMAN SER. STA.

POST DISPATCH
POST TRUCK b TRACTOR
STEVENS STYLE AND
BEAUTY SHOP

HUMBLE GRO. & MKT
O. K. FOOD STORE

58 SI!V

i

THE
TORONTO

AMPLE IEAF
BY WINNING THEIR

THIRD STRAIGHT
STANLEY CUP IN

a7Hui

i m
4

4Q, KCAMC
FIRST MOCK- -
TEAM EVER
O DO SO.

TOMMY BURMS
TKEANcaxr tcwwrfr
CHAMP 5TILL OUT

ONLY TO ttP H SHAPE j

Odom And Kirkpatrick Make Tournament
Team At Robertson;PHS PlacesSecond

Football Greats
To Play Dec. 17

In Charity Bowl

The best in football, Hollywood
stars, and a feeling of accomp
lishment await ticket holders to
the Shamrock Charity Bowl in
Houston, Saturday, Dec. 17. The
game will pit the Cleveland
Browns, champions of the A I

American professional football
conference, against a great ar
ray of all star players selected
from trie conference.

Fans will get a chance to see
former Southwest Conference
greats such as Pete Layden and
Tom Landry (Texas, Martin
Ruby (Texas A&M ), and Bruce
Alford iTCU) in action on a
Texasgridiron again. The South-
western exes, who have carried
the razzle-dazzl- e aerial circus
brand of football they learned in
their home leaguewith them in-

to the pro ranks, will team up
with such other immortal foot-

ball names as Frankie Albert
(Stanfordi, Buddy Young (Illin-
ois), and Barney Poole (Ole
Miss) to form a dream eleven
such as has only existed before
in the minds of sports writers.
The Champion Browns boast
such stalwarts as Dcrrell Pal-
mer (TCU), Weldon Humble and
Huey Keeney (Rice), and Otto
Graham (N'Western).

Studded With Stars
A pre-gam- e program begin-

ning at 1 p. m. will feature Jack
Benny. Phil Harris, Dinah Shore,
George Montgomery, Freddy
Martin and his orchestra,and a
host of other screen and radio
stars. Walter VMnchell and Jim-mi-

Fiddler will be on hand to
dd to the festivities and to ac

cept a share of the gate receipts
in the name of the charities
which thev sponsor. Bill Stern
famed sportscaster,will broad
cast the game.

Profits from the contestwill be
divided betweenthe Shrine Crip
pled Children's Fund, the Damon
Runyon Cancer Fund, and other
harities.

TexasTo Benefit
Winchell. who is treasurer of

i he Runyon Fund, has announc
ed that the monev received bv
that organization will be turned
over to The University of Texas,
M. D. Anderson Hospital for Can
cer Research, located in Houston.
Winchell has commended the
Anderson Hospital for iU ex
cellent care of patients who are
acceptedfrom throughout Texas
despite their ability to pay. It
is expected that the funds will
be used to further the hospital's
research program, which is al-

ready one of the nation's finest.
The broad educational program
of the institution will benefit
also, thereby helping to nco.ua
Hit the physicians and laymen
of the state with the vital facts
about cancer.

Tickets for the affair can be
obtained by writing the Sham
rock Charity Bowl, Shamrock
Hotel. Houston. Glenn McCarthy,
sponsor of the event, stated that
the $15 price per ticket may
seem high at first glance, but
when the unusual array of enter-
tainment to be had and the de
serving cause which will bene-

game will meet the Mexia-Uval- -

de victor for the state class A

title, won last year by Mona
h.ms

Garland, champion of District
12 A In the Dallas ares, has
lost only one game this season.
by a 1412 score to Hand try. The

wls timvr been field to three
scoring deadlock,but have won
all three decisionsvia the pene
trations route.

Garland's completeseasonroc-rd- :

Garland 25, Van 0, Garland
20. Terrell ft; Garland 1!. Piano
6; Garland 58. Hill, rent 14; Gaf- -

land 7. Irving 7 (Garland won.
penetrations); Garland 13, Hand-
ley 14; Gsrland 36, Mesqulte 6;
Garland 32. CarrolltonO,Garland
ft, Arlington ti tGarland won,
penetrations' .

Garland 7.

land won. pen

Garlan
Mine,,

opener to Dalhart b
Koacoe, 34-0- ; I

1'Doniteil, 53-0- ;

47 7. Mulesnoe, 41-0- ;

Sudan.7 7 (Uttl
Uationa); Level It

Slaton 17 t); Spur. 47'
, Ballinger, 34 6.

14

Bowie
i Gar

ig its
I has

lyl61
MAMONEY

The Post High School boys'
basketball team brought second
place honorshome from the Rob
ertson tournamentlast week and
placed two boys, Jerry Odom and
Jack Kirkpatrick, guards; on the

Team. The local
quintet was defeatedby Lorenzo
in the finals Saturday night af
ter Post had won over vv'llson
and Robertson earlier in the
four-da- play off.

In the Saturday game, Coach
Bing Bingham said that the lo
cals displayed the best passing
ability that he had seen in a long
time. He said he was well pleas
ed with the showing the boys
made and that they have to
fight hard as they are shorter
and smaller than most of the
teams from surrounding towns.

Norman Cash, Kirkpatrick and
Odom tied for high point honors
with seven each. The Post five
racked up 14 field goals to Lo
renzo's 13 but onlv made four
free shots out of 12 trys as com
pared with the opponents nine
out of fifteen.

Kirkpatrick was high pointer
in the Wilson-Pos- t game last
Wednesdaynight racKing up 14

of the local's 37 points. Wilson
trailed with 33.

Coach Bingham ; bovs were
again sucessful when they de
feated the tourney hosts 35-3-

Friday afternoon.Three minutes
before the game was over Rob
ertson was trailing by seven
points, but becauseof five fouls
called against the Post squad the
opponents brought their score
up five points. Norman Cash
starred in the game with 16
points.

Local boys participating in the
tournament were Ronald Joe
Babb, Kirkpatrick, Odom, Cash
W. O. Fluitt, Rex King, Don
Brown and Pat Stephens.

ThreePHSCage
TeamsWin Over

SouthlandHere
The Post Junior, B and A boys'

basketball.teams were victor
ious over Southland in the Post
high school gym Tuesday night.

I he Junior game, which was
unreeled at 6:45 o'clock, ended
up, 25 and 6. James Dye was
high point man with 8. Local
players in this game were Dye,
Sammy Crel, Buddy Caylor,
Darrell Stone, Don Tatum, Bobbv
Terry and Cordell Custer.

Pat Stephensand Gene King
led the B team to victory by
scoring 15 and 12 points respec
tively of the local's total of 38.
The remainder of the score was
spit between L. W. Evans, Don
Brown and Jack Schmidt. The

isiiiiis .scored live points
The result of excellent passing

in the A game was a score of 15- -

8. Jack Kirkpatrick. who led the
scorers with 12 points was fol
lowed closely by KonaM Joe
Babb who racked up 8. The line
up Included Norman Cash, W. O.
Flultt, Jerry Odom, Babb and
Kirkpatrick.

PHS Girls Take
Two Meadow Tilts

On Monday Night
The Post High Girls' basket-

ball teams Journeyed to Mea-
dow Monday night and edged
out the opponents In both the
A and B games.

The B team was victorious by
a score of 31 22. Bonnie Gary,
i.lenda loung and Betty Mills
forwards, and Gay Pierce. Mur
Alice Wllhlte and Geraldlne
F.thrldge. guards, started the
game for Post and Janle Shep
herd was substitute guard. Bet-
ty Mills was outstanding In the
game.

Kverybody played good In the
A game. Coach G K Day said
The final score was 33-25- . The
Post squad was composed of
Cletta Busier, Gsy Pierce. Bar
bsra Lusby, who wss outstand
log In the game Peggy John-
ston, Joy Stewart, Juanella Mi
Uellan hVttv Mills. Glenda
Young and Bonnie Gary .

The ISMtl sis will return game
at totlon Center tomorrow nighi
and at Moby Tuwsdsy night

21) l.i, I tit itn- - ctnikldeied fans will feel
Lefixft I that Ihey are getting more than

ibeif money worth.

Gills Basketball
TeamLosesBoth

Games In Tourney
The local girls basketball team

was defeated by Idalnu, 26-1-

last Thursday night and was de-
feated again the following night,
.r 31, by Meadow which elimi-
nated them from tne statewide
tournament at Roosevelt.

In the game with Idalnu, Post
tied the opponentswith 16 field
goals but was unable to hit the
basket IS times out of 17 when
given free shots following foul
plays of the Idalou six. The op
ponentsscored on 10 free throws
out of 15. Juanella McClellan.
Peggy Johnstonand Joy Stew-
art, forwards, and Cletta Buster,
Mary Nell Bowen and Barbara
Lusby, guards, composed the
starting line up for Post. Bonnie
Gary was substitute forward.

Friday night's gamewith Mea
dow was a close one all the way
and the girls had improved a lot
on their free shots. Coach G. R.
Day said, but were one point be
hind when the final whistle
blew. Mary Nell Bowen, Lusby,
Pierce, McClellan, Johnston.
Stewart and Gary participated In
the game.

Bynum won the first place
trophy in the tournament and
runners-u- were Roosevelt and
hast Chambers.

A person married leeallv the
second time Is a digamist.

Milmm

Compact besuty .

M l I tlttltl 141

lit,

rubbsd mahogany cabinet
with conlratlini gold-nim-

"Sweep Station" dial, grills
and control.
Wonderful performance ...
with Motorola'. "Radsr.
Tvp. " FM lunar, new power-fs- l

immature tube, "Multi-Plar-

phonograph chaagar
for dandard, 31-1- 1 r.ji in.
ad 4S i p in record . . .

sod a boat of olbar fcaictratl
In e it, rr

in

h.o, it, toderyl 1 37.73
Model 79FM21

WITH YOUR CHOICE OF

15 RECORDS

Gtad School Lobo
To GrahamSchool

Post Grade School lost two
basketball games with the Gra-lost- ,

5 14.

it i t

n ii ii ii

Ford's theatrewhile an.

Cousin."

ham school last Tin
boys lost, 516; and

SPECIALS
WOLF BRAND
CHILI No. 2 Can

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES Pound

TEXAS
ORANGES Knunn n

VHIIH . . . . 1

GOLDEN RIPE EXTRA LARGE

BANANAS Pound.
sac mm m mmm vnimn M IIi i i

MOTOROLA

I

m.

v bbbs w w ...... - - - - as,ma

HOMEMADE COUNTRY STYLE

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

$59.95

S15.95

ALL KINDS OF CHRISTMAS CANDIES

TOM WILLIAMS
GROCERY

Light Up For Christmas

FLOOR LAMPS

TABLE LAMPS

$4.95
and up

Lanotte Furniture

jjj

Givts You Mort of Everything
For Your Radio Dollar

$33.95

SevenTube MOTOROLA

Five Tube

Norris RadioService
Phone 127W

Outstanding

radio 'BUY"...

9X11

$27.9!
ACOC tali riftl

a "sassss)ahstsas''
e ssssisi--An SI SSI

r
J
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iss Bowen To Wed
I.?. WardDec. 31

kirc J. Lop Bowen was host
L for a tea Tuesday afternoon

her home to announceme ap
InarhlnK marriage of her dau
itpr. Bonnie Anne, to Maxie
v Ward of Merryvllle. La.

('lursts calling between the
kurs of 3 and 5 o'clock were
nrted by Mrs. Bowen and pre

Inted... to the honoree,
-

Mrs. O.. R

innon of Idalou arm Mrs. jonn
i n oi It:cus, nisic-i-a ui iii.-v- t

kwen. and Mrs. Carroll Bowen
Pr sister-in-law- .

ISIxtv-flv- e guests were regis
lr,.,i bv Miss Agnes Windhar.!
Ilss Jerry Bertram oi trosoyton
kd Miss Helen Williams presld- -

at the beautifully appointed
Ifroshment table. They were
Mated by Mrs. V. L. reel and
Irs. L. H. Ingram.

Wears White Taffeta
The bride-elec- t wore a white
iffeta dress fashioned with a

peplum front extending
ito a flower-trimme-d bustle in
ke back. Her corsage was of
Ink and yellow ranunculus.
Members of the house party

lore floor-lengt- dressesin pas--

colors and corsagesmade of
kua and pink tarleton andcen
tred with tiny gold bens, ine
moree's chosen colors of pink

ltd venow were uuniuu uui 10
he decorations of the entertain
hg rooms. Yenow candies in
Kstal holders provided the
'lit for the occasion. A pink

zalea plant centered the regis
table.

During the calling hours, Miss
ic Gillham played piano selec--

She also accompanied
liss ElWandaDavies whosang.

In Pink And Cold
The refreshment table was

kid with a floor-lengt- h pink
krleton cloth over white and
Hmmed with tiny gold stars.
the outside edge of the table
his decorated with a border of
listletoe. The centerpiece was
large bell made of aqua tarlc

!n ruffles. Pink streamerswith
itonnie and Max" lettered in
)ld extendedfrom a pink satin
aw atop the bell. Yellow can

lies in holders trimmed in aqua
arleton were on either side of
ie bell. The date was revealed
in a nutshell." "Bonnie and
lax, December 31," was written

pink ink on wedding station
v and placed in a walnut shell

vhich was tied with pink rib- -

Hot spiced tea and cake
juares decorated in pink and
cllow were served. White nap
ins with Bonnie and Max, let
ered in gold were used.
The wedding will take place

a 0 o clock in the evening, Dec.
11, in the First Baptist Church
lere.

Christian Council

leets For Dinner
Mrs. Lee Davis was hostessfor
party Tuesday evening enter--

iining members of the First
iristian Woman'sCouncil.
Dinner was served at beauti--

lly decorated foursome tables.
"he Christmasthemewas carried
ut in the decorationsof the en- -

tabling rooms.
After dinner, the group heard
me Littlest Angel" given by
Irs. W. M. Kirkpatrick and

a series of games.
Attending were Mesdames C.
Davis, M. S. Smith, Dave Er- -

Ick, Echols, W. E. Dent, K. Stok- -

Kirkpatrick, Gladys Hvde.
Ilenn Roof of Cleveland,O., Jack
urress, Winnie Tufflng, Ken-et-

Barnard, G. ... Day, Jess
ornell and Miss Nora Stevens
nd the hostess.

unior 4-- H Group
ieets Un Friday
The Post Junior 4,-- Club met

1 the grade school Friday at
?rnoon with Glenda Asklns,
resident, officiating. The club
ow has 28 members,three new
Iris having Joined at Friday's
Mating.

Mrs. Phil Trammel1 L'ii' ;i

''""'list ration on Mnlj.lter naint.
K for Christmascards, and the

Iris showed pictures which they
ad made.

'ft

Fluitt-Matthew- s

Vows Solemnized
On November28

Miss Bobble Nell Flultt of
Morton, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Fluitt. became the hrlrto
of Marion 0, Matthews, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Matthews,of
Morton, Monday, Nov. 28.

The single ring ceremonywas
performed at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon by the pastor of the
first Baptist Church In Loving
ton, N. M.

The bride wore a navy blue
dress with grey accessoriesand
a pinK corsage.

The couple's onlv attendants
were Miss Marie Ruth Hart and
Truman Watts of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews are at
home in Morton where he is em

by a barber shop.
The bride attended Post nnri

Morton schools and the bride
groom attended Morton schools.

Seniorsof 1944

To Have Banquet
Attention Post High School Se-

niors of 1914:
The class will have a reunion

banquet Dec. 24 in the Algerlta
Coffee Shop.

Reservationsshould be made
with Miss Bettye Travis.

Clothing For Home
Work Should Be
PlannedFor Satety

The latest style in skirts may
be long or short, tight or full
pleated, gathered or dressedup
with trimmings, flaps or other
fancy extras. But for work around
the house or yard, the wise
housewife will choose a skirt
designed for safety, comfort and
convenience. A skirt which is
moderately wide but not full is
safest for the homemaker, says
Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner, Garza
County home demonstration ag
ent.

A gored skirt, says Mrs. Stras
ner, may be cut wide enough
around the bottom to allow for
walking, for climbing or for
stooping. It should be fitted
about the hips so that it will
stay in place and does not get
in the way. In contrast,she says
a full skirt hasa way of billow
ing out when you stpop over so
that it may be steppedon when
you are on a ladder washing
windows or bending to get to
low shelves.

A tight skirt which is close
around thebottom restricts fret
movement when you walk and
may catch and pull uncomfort-
ably and unsafely, especially
when you are in a hurry. Sash
es, bows, flaps and fancy loose
pockets arc accident hazards.
she says, because they may-catc-

on door knobs, get tangl-
ed up in machinery that you
may be using or caught in doors
when they are slammed She
says your work clothers can be
neat and attractive and at the
same time safe and practical for
the everyday Jobs that home-maker-s

must perform.

Mystic Club Meets
For Yule Dinner

Members of the Mvstlc Sewine
Club and their families enjoyed
a Christmas dinner and 42 par
ty at the Post Implement Co.,
building last Thursday evening.
Gifts were exchanged.

Attending were Messrs. and
Mesdames H. F. Giles. Lowell
Short, Robert Cato, Lester Nich-
ols, Elmer Teal. Raymond Gar
ner, Iven Clary, Odean Cum- -

mings, JessWright, Cecil Osbor-n- c

and Dan Cockrum and Mes
dames R. W. Babb, Jim Powers,
B. C. Hendersonand Rav Hen
derson.

FormalBanquet
Given At Baptist
Church For Group

The Intermediate Department
of the First Baptist Church wa
honored Monday evening with a
formal banquet by the teachers
and officers. The banquet room
was beautifully decorated with
Christmas decorations and a
Christmas tree was laden with
gifts, Mrs. Preston Mathls presld
ed and the following program
was presented:

The Rev. T. M. Gillham gave
the after dinner speech; an ac
cordian solo, Willie Ann Mathls
reading, Agnes Dodson; specla
In song, "Peace On Earth Good
Will to Man," by Sue Bell Brls
ter, accompaniedby El Wanda
Davies; piano solo by Helen Jean
Hayes; octette composed of .

Welch. Sue Bell Brlster, Billy
Joyce Ticer, El Wanda Davies
Annie Mae Pierce, Dolores Runk
els, Jackie Faye Williams and
Sue Gillham with Sue as ac
companlst.

El Wanda Davies and Charles
Bowen. visitors from the Young
People's Department, assisted
Santa Claus and distributed tne
gifts. Mrs. Mathls closed with
prayer.

Those who attended in nddi
tion to those mentioned above
were: Mrs. Robert Cox, Mrs. W. J
Tipton, Mrs. Morris Neff, Mrs
Wilburn Morris, O. K. Bowen
Mrs. T. M. Gillham, Sue Steph
ens, Joy Howell, Marie Claborn
June Vardiman, Bobby Dickson
Buena Welch, Judith King, Joyce
Short, Wyvonne Moiris, Junelle
Ticer, Billy Moreland, Helen Vern
Taylor, Jo Fern Taylor, Billie
Wells, Onella Shedd, Robert
Smith. Wayne Kennedy, David
Pennington. Topper Bilberry
RossSelf, Johnnie Matsler, Char
lotte Brown. Mary' Jo Williams
Tommle Jean Williams, Gay
Lord Anderson, Charles Osborne
Gene Strange, Wayne Runkels
JamesDye, Lavena Bedford, Hel
en Jean Williams, Michael Mc
Fadin. Bowen Stephens, Jerry
Martin and Virginia Caylor. Mrs
Irvin Scarbrough, L. O. Ticer and
Lowell Short teach in the depart
ment but were unable to attend.

The group voted unanimously
to ask the Rev. Mr. Gillham to be
their after-dinne-r speaker next
Christmas for the annual ban
quet.

JanieGossettIs
Honored At Party

JanieGossett was honoredwith
a party on her birthday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Gossett, last Friday
evening.

After a series of games, cake
Grapettesand mints were served
from a table attractively decorat
ed in the Yuletide theme.

Attending were Deanie Hill
Barbara Northcutt, Wyvonne
Morris, Helen Smith, Lenona
Stone, Nita Ray and Katie Lou
McClellan. Dolores Runkels, Wy- -

nona Pennington, JanetteBerk
ley of Slaton; Arleta Gary, Jer
roll Stone, Darrell Stone, Randall
Lawrence, John Schmidt, W. O
Fluitt, Jr., Rex King. L. W. Ev
ans, Fred Long, Jerry Epley
Danny Redman, Don Runkels
Royce Josey. Don Tatum. Cletus
Graves, Billie Lee Smith, Tom
mine Maxey. Harlan Pennington
Bobby Cowdrey and Buddy Cay
lor.

MarciaKay Norris
HonoredAt Party

Marcia Kay Norris, five-yea- r

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Norris, was honored with a
party on her birthday yesterday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at the
Calvary Baptist Church.

After a series of games were
enjoyed, refreshments of devil's
food cake, decorated with can
dles and pink and white icing.
and ice cream were served to
Allane Norris, Larry Jones, Way-
ne Klker, C. J. Josey, Jr., Edna
Hlodgett. Denny Payne, Palsy
Paulett Morris, Ervin McDougle,
Donny Hays, W. H. Carlton, Wy- -

lie Dell Norris, the honoree, her
mother and Mrs. O. L. Jones.

Mrs. Cecil Smith and Mrs. Ma
son Justice spent Saturday In
Lubbock.

25 Reduction
on all

CHILDREN'S COATS

ALL DRESSES

REDUCED

Parsons'Dress Shop
MRS. ALICE PARSONS

RHCHURCH

S3 NEws

By GANELL BABB

THE BIRTH OF CHRIST

And Josephalso went up from
Galilee, out of me city of Naz-

areth, Into Judaea,unto the city
of David, which is called Beth-

lehem; (becausehe was of the
house and lineage of David:) To
be taxed with Mary his espoused
wife, being great with child. And
so it was, that, while they were
there, the days were accomplish-
ed that she shouldbe delivered.
And she brought forth her first-
born son, and wrapped him in
swaddling clothes, ai.d laid him
in a manger; becausethere was
no room for them In the inn. And
there were in the same country
shepherdsabiding in the field,
keeping watch over their flock
by night. And, lo, the angel of
the Lord came, upon them, and
the glory of the Lord shone
round about them: and they
were sore afraid. And the angel
said unto them, Fear not; for,
behold, I bring you good tidings
of great Joy, which shall be to
ill people. For unto you Is born
this day in the city of David a
Savior, which is Christ the Lord.
And this shall be a sign unto
you; Ye shall find the babe
wrapped in swaddling clothes,
lying in a manger. And sudden-
ly there was with the engol a
multitude of the heavenly host
praising God, and saying. Glory
to God in the highest, and on
earth peace, good will toward
men. And it came to pass, as the
angels were gone away from
them, the shepherdssaid one to
another. Letus now go even un
to Bethleham,and seethis thing
which is come to pass, which the
Lord hath madeknown unto us
And they came with haste, and
found Mary, and Joseph, and the
babe lying in a manger. And
when they had seen it. they
made known abroad thesaying
which was told tnem concerning
this child.

Luke 2:

The Amiga Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
was entertained with a Christ
mas party in the homeof Mrs. T
M. Gillham last Friday evening
A scripture was read andafter a
prayer and several Christmas
carols the group enjoyed a Bibb'
story contest which was con
ducted by Mrs. Ray N. Smith
The members exchanged gifts
and presentedtheir teacher,Mrs
R. H. Tate, and Mrs. Gillhan
with special gifts. Refreshments
of cake and spiced tea wen
served to 19 members.

The Methodist choir will pre
sent a complete Christmas Can
tata, "The Child of Bethlehem,'
bv Forrest G. Walter at tlu
church at 7:30 p. m. Sunday
rhis presentation is believed to
be the most complete musical
program that has ueen given in
Post for several years. Mrs. A. 1

Ottinger is choir director; Miss
Betty Williams, organist; and
Mrs. Clint Herring, violinist. Solo
parts in the Cantata will be by
W. F. Prosson, Mrs. Alex Webb
Miss Maxlne Durrett, A. B. Cock
roll and Mrs. Tom Power. Mrs
Bob Collier and Mrs. Webb will
have a duet part. There will hi
other chorousesby both
men and women.

Membersof the "LouiseChap
man" Circle of the W.F.M.S. of
the Church of the Nazarenemet
it the church Monday evening
with 10 members and five vlsi
tors present. Mrs. M. J. Malout
gave a devotional and Mrs. li. K

McClain taught the lesson on
'Politics of Japan." Secret Pals
were remembered with Christ
mas gifts.

The "Winnie D. Miller" Circle
of the W.M.U. of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday after
noon In the home of Mrs. R. W.
Babb with six members present.
Mrs. R. H. Tate led In the open
ng prayer and the Bible study

lesson was taught by Mrs. A. W
Bouchler. Mrs. Iven Clary led In
the closing prayer.

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell asked
the church editor to remind the
public that the Methodists will
have their Christmas tree and
party at the church next Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The Presbyterian Missionary
Society met In the home of Mrs.
M J. llalouf Monday for a Christ
mas luncheon. The centerpiece
was an attractive arrangement
of led carnations, other yuletida
decorations were carried out
hroughout the entertaining

rooms. A Christmas play, "Joy to
he World," was presented I it
ovn members attend.

Members of the First Presby- -

erlan Church will enjoy a Christ-na-s

tree and a program by the
Sunday school and choir at 7:00

clock next Wednesdayevening.
A special prutfiaiu of CltjUlmas
music will be presented at the
1100 o'clock hum at the
church neat Sunday.

M and Mrs. Marshall
recently visited Mr. and Mrs
Cameron Justice in JustuH.ui l

Mrs. JoeW. EvansOf

When Ten Hostesses
Mrs. Joe W. Evans of Orange,

who was Miss ton Anne Outlaw
before her recent marriage,was
complimented last Saturday af-
ternoon when 10 hostesses en-
tertained with a beautifully ap-
pointed ten shower In the home
of Mrs. T. L. Jones.

The hostesses vve-- e Mesdames
Jones, J. R. Durrett, E. W. Wil-
liams. B. T Kv.ins. Ralph Welch,
Carleton Webb, ft 0, Smith, Del
mcr Cowdrey . Ray N. Smith and
S. D. Strasner.

Assisting In the house party
Were Mrs. Glenn Norman, Miss
Johnnie Ruth Cato of Lubbock,
Miss Bettye Travis and , Miss
Maxlne Durrett. All members
of the house party wore long af-
ternoon dresses and corsages.

The guestswere lecelved by
the honoree'smother, Mrs. N. c.
Outlaw, Mrs. F.vans and her
grandmother, Mrs. L, H. Pate of
Carlsbad.N. M., and Mrs. H. G.
Smith. Mrs. Evans wore a
green figured, white taffeta a I

ternoon dress fashionedwith a
semi bustle, and a corsage of
cape jasmine roses. Mrs. Out
law had a corsageof red roses
and Mrs. Pate had a white car-
nation corsage,

Miss Mary Nell Bowen, Miss
Elwanda Davies and Alvin Davis
sang several numbers in keep
ing with the seasonand the oc
casion. Mrs. Ray N. Smith play-
ed piano accompaniment.

The house was beautifully de
corated with a silver Christmas
tree, silver leaves, pine cones
and aqua candles. On the front
door was a spray of silver leav- -

gossip about-- garza

GuysAnd
Gals

Dv 9aY ncllie

We have just heard aboutthe
Nov. 28 wedding of JamesLucas
and Miss Margurette Ann Sim-
mons which took place In Albu-
querque,N. M., where Jameshas
been stationedwith the army the
past several months. We also
heard thathe received his army-discharg-

Nov. 29. and we think
it was right considerateof Un-

cle Sam. IcMhflfcm take a civil
ian honeymooB

Jane Ann Turner and Helen
Thaxton will be home tomorrow
from ACC to spend the holidays
with the Hi and Cy families.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley are
expecting their son, Torn Rob-bin- ,

home within the next few
weeks. He has been In Germany
with the armed forces. He ex-
pects to receive his discharge
before coming home.

Johnnie Ruth Cato was down
from Lubbock over the weekend
and was in the house party at
Zora Ann's shower ... so was
Alvin Davis, for that matter. He
and El Wanda Davies and Mary-Nel-

Bowen demonstrated that
they are an accomplished love
song trio at the party.

Kay Kirkpatrick s dad will go
to Boswell, N. M., Saturday to
bring Kay, Ronnie Bouchier and
Bill Fumagaill, NMMI students,
to Post to spend the holidays.

After Christmas Jimmy Hundl-
ey plans to return to Florida
where he will In' associatedwith
the National Air Lines.

Bill Fumagalli informed his
folks by telephone yesterday
that he was made captain of his
ROTC group at NMMI. This
means that he and his mother
and his as vet un selected
sweetheart" will occupy a full

page in the school

SeniorsOf 1948

To Hold Banquet
The Post High School Seniors

of 1D48 will have a reunion ban
quel at the City Hall Friday-
night, Dec. 23, beginning at JO

o'clock.
All membersare urged to at

tend and, If married, bring the
husbandsand wives

Reservationshould be made
with Wanda Rogers not later
than next Wednesday.

WE MAKE

SHOPPING

EASIER!

OrangeHonored

Give Tea Shower
es with two silver rings attach-
ed and a blue bow.

The tea table was covered with
a lace cloth which Mrs. W. P.
Martin had made. The center
piece was a tier of aqua candles
surrounded by silver pine
branches,leaves and cones. Cof-
fee and tea were served from a
silver service at each end of the
table. Heart-shape- cakes, which
were decoratedwith aqua flow-
ers and silver balls, were served
with mints.

Happy

Anniversary
PleaseCall or Mall Your Wed-

ding Anniversary Date to
The Pest Dispatch

December 17
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brewer

December 18
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wells
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Julian
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mathls

December 20
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watson

December 21
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thaxton.

They Ate So Much

They Could Not

Sing At Banquet
S. D. Strasner,In reporting the

Christmasdinner which Mr. and
Mrs. George Barker gave at their
home Tuesday night for mem
hers of the Lions Club and their
wives, said "the meal was so
sumptlous, that only a few car-
ols could be sung before Santa
Claus arrived. However, a re-

cord player provided Christmas
songs."

The cuisine, which was furn-
ished by the Lionesses, included
chicken and dressing,vegetables,
fruit cake, caramel fruit pie,
fruit salad, celery, pickles, cran-
berry sauce, coffee and hot cho-
colate. The meal was served
from a buffet table.

Thirty Lions and Lionesses
and two guests,Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cedarholm, were present.
Those present exchanged gifts
and eachreceived an individual
gift from Mr. and Mrs. Barker.

According to Strasner, "Old
Santa was presentto see that all
went according to the Yuletide
season,red suit, whiskers, pink
cheeksand all.

The Barker home was decorat
ed with a beautifully decorated
Christmas tree, an exquisite
mantelpieceand other decora-
tions which carried out the spirit
and theme of the season.

Miss Wheeler To

Wed Duane Hill

In Lubbock Soon
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Wheeler of

Southland are announcing the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter. Wil-m-

Fern, to Duane S. Hill, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hill of
Lcvelland.

The wedding will take place
Tuesday. Dec. 20, at St. John's
Methodist Church in Lubbock.

B. L. SorgeesAre

Hosts For Dinner
Mr and Mrs. B. L. Sorgee gave

an annual Christmas dinner at
their home Tuesday night for
employesof the Sorgee Barber
Shops and their wives.

Those present were Messrs.
and Mesdames Ben Williams, L.
H. Ingram. Cecil Ramsey, Lloyd
Anthony and thehosts.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Caldwell of
Muleshoe visited with friends
here yesterday. They are for-
mer residents of the Close City
Community. Their son, Bill, who
is In the Navy stationed in Cali-
fornia is at Muleshoe visiting
with them this week.

mm
Don't let worry about dinner inter

fere with shopping Arrange to

meet your family here in our con

veniently located cafe

lite. American Gofa.
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Phone

ployed

special

worsiilp

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleassnt Vallejr Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webb and
family of Llttlefield visited here
Sunday In the T. L. Webb home.

Mrs. S. H. Webb Is ill this
week.

Mrs. Jimmy Sain and daughter,
Kay, of Posey visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lew-I- s

over the weekend. Mr. Sain
and another daughter, Jimmie,
came for them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meeks and
sons visited the first part of
the week with relatives in New
Mexico.

Mrs. Wesley Scott entertained
the Junior and Intermediate Sun
day school classeswith a party
at her home Monday evening.

I

5

Tie

I

I

Boswell

Mrs. Alta Marie Boswell and
L. S. Williams were married
Monday in d,

M.
They are at home here.

X SANTA IS ON THE HOME STRETCH
m

I . AT

Pen

if

Mrs. E. L. Hltt entertained the
primary Sunday school class
with a party Saturday evening
at her home.

The Home Club
met last Friday afternoon in the
borne of Mrs. F. Hall.

F. Hall received an eye y

while at work at the gin
day last week.

Al Bagdon received burns on
his face and right hand while at
work at the gin Saturday morn-
ing.

Jimmy Minor had a tonsilec--
tomy last Friday In the West
TexasHospital in Lubbock.

Cuti Links

And

And

4

i

4

4

You will find an array of Santa's Gifts On Display

M that is sure to Pleasethat ParticularSomeone.

Also you will find the ....
i Hallmark Christmas
5 AND WRAPPINGS.

We Offer Free Wrapping Service.

GIVE GIFT OF DISTINCTION FROM

MAXINE'S

for Him

Watches
Billtolds

Desk Sets

J Shaiier's
Electric Razors
J Cases

S

for Her....
V Watches

V China
Ceramics

CostumeJewelry
w

Oi
Dresses

J
Gloves

Mrs.

Mr. Williams Wed

morning N.

Demonstration

W.
W.

one

Watch Chains
S

Watch Bands
PencilSets

J Lighters
J Mantel Clocks

Chains

Diamonds
Silver
Crystal

4 Table Lamps

Coats
Slacks
Suits

ever-popul-

Cards
CHRISTMAS

Remember

i
A

Cigarette
Western Bookends
Clasps

JewelCases CigaretteCases

t?q
CourseShe'll Like Clothing

Blouses

And

Ranson

LINGERIE

Linen Handkerchiefs
4 ChairSets TeaTowels

8 MORE SHOPPING DAYS!
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txr Santa:
fleas hrtn me a doll, story

book, and bicycle, too. I have
tried to be good girl.

I love, you. Santa,
Bonnie Marie.

GIVE PAPA AUTO

j

SEAT COVERS

WE Have A Complete

Line Of

Accessories
For The Car

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a desk and

bicycle and bathnet I have trledJ
to rte a good gin.

I love you, Santa,
Katherlne Kahler.

SANTA SAYS.

HEATERS

Windshield Wiper

Pop as well as Mom and all the Kids will
enjoy things for the family buggy.

N. W. STONE

ALL OF US AT OUR STORE WILL BE HAPPY TO
HELP YOU WITH YOUR GIFT GIVING

PROBLEMS?

PostAuto Supply
NOAH STONE

Wants Two Guna
Dear Santa:

Pleas bring me two guna.
have tried to be a good boy.
love you, Santa.

Love,
Scottle Joe Pierce.

Make It Electric
Dear Santa:

Pleasebring me a train, skat
ps, ball, truck, wagon. BB gun
I have tried to be a good bov.

I live you. Santa ELECTKU
train.

Forrest C'laborn.

Needs Battery Train
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a battery
train, BB gun and a houseto an
electric train. 1 have tried to be
a good boy.

1 love you. Santa,
John Everrett Hill.

Wants Rolling Stock
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a BB gun
electric train, wagon, bicycle
fruits, nuts and candy. I have
tried to be a good boy.

I love you, Santa,
Paul Raley.

Bring A Bicycle
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a bov 7 vears old. Please
bring me a BB gun, a tent, a hi
cycle and an electric train. I go
to school and am in the first
grade.

Love,
John David Ottinger.

Wants Red Wagon
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 3 years old
Santa. I have tried to be a good
little girl and wish you would
bring me a doll, doll buggy.
dishesand mv sistersand mvself
a red wagon together.

Please bring all the other
and girls lots of goodies

Also don't forget Mam-Ma-

and Babv Melba.

Dear Santa:

Your friend,
Diann Foster.
Southland.

Wants Doll, Buggy

I am a year and a half old and
have tried to be a good little
girl. I wish you would bring me
a doll, doll buggy and a wagon,
also something good to eat. Don't
forget my sisters, please. Melba
would love to have some

Dear Santa:

Your friend,
Paula Jo Foster,
Southland.

Wants Tricycle

1 am a boy 3 yearsold. I would
ike a tricycle and a wagon.

ri'mernror all tne otner unit'
vs and girls.

Gary Dale Sugg.

law

Dear Santa Claus:
Early

Could you come to our house
Friday night before Christmas
pleaseT We are going to Gran
ny's at Socorro Christmas Eve
Please bring me a little DyDe
doll, because the dogs tore U

the Magic Skin doll you brough
me. I would like a doll walke
and tricycle, too. Bring llowan
and Kay Gene all they want and
Mary Ann Williams, too.

Hemember all the little bovs
and girls everywhere

Marianne Jones.

Bring Choo-v,no- Train
Dear Santa Claus:

1 have been a pretty good lit
tie girl, and I hope you come to
sec me Christmas.

Please bring me a choochoo
train and track, a doll and i

bottle In a suitcase,a doll bug
gy and a telephone.

Santa, please come to see us
little boys and girls. Bring Ed
die what he wants.

I love you,
Betty Jo Hill.

Wants A Tent
Heir Santa:

I am a boy 6 years old. I have
iwo mue oroiners. i want a
tent, a BB gun, boxing gloves
and a punching bag for Christ
mas.

Your friends.
Jess Michael Cornell.

Just One Desire
Dear Santa:

Please bring me an electric
train. O bov!

Leroy Bishop.

Get Recent Model
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a 1949 bicv- -

cle. I have tried to be a good
Rlrl.

Dear

Blllle Lou

Wants Nurse Kit
Santa:

Pleasebring me a bicycle and
a doll and a nurse kit. I have
tried to be a good girl.

Dear Santa:

Hill.

I love you, Santa.
Glenna Bilberry, w

To Study Medicine

I am a boy six years old and
in the first grade. Please bring
me a lemonwood bow and a doc-
tor set.

Santa, if it isn't asking too
much I would like very much to
have a real live ponv.

Dear

you, Santa,
Gary Simpson.

Bring Gun, Train
Santa:

Thank

Pleasebring be a BB gun and
lease bring me an electric train.
have tried to be a good doy.

Calvin

Wants Ball and Bat
Dear Santa:

I want a ball and bat and a BB
gun and an electric train and
football. I have tried to be
good boy.

I love you,
Orvllle Edwards.

Likes Teacher
Dear Snntn

I am a little boy 7 years old
i go to school and like my tea
cher very much.

Please bring me a bicycle
punching bag and a knife.

Yours truly,
Bennle Loner.

Is Studious Type

DI Santa:
I have been a good girl. I want

a doll, a blackboard and a set
of books.

Thank you,
Donna Bass.

Bring Ted-'- y Bear
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl t years old. 1

have been good. Please bring
me Betsy-Wets- doll, dishes
house coat, teddy bear and ball
lots of fireworks, fruit, nuts and
candy.

Don't forget my little nephew.
Sammy Don.

Brenda Williams.

Wants Record Player
Dear Santa:

Pleasebring me a bicycle and
doll bed and record player.
have tried to be a good girl.

I love you, Santa.
Norma Gay Briggs.

Bring Electric Train
Dear Santa:

Please bring me an electric
train and candy.

I have tried to be a good boy.

Dear Santa:

Don Penn.

No Name

Please bring me a BB gun. I

have tried to be a good boy.
I

Bring Beautiful Doll
Dear Santa:

Last

love you,

I am a little girl 6 years old. I

want a BEAUTUi. doll that
goes to and cries and has

curly hair and dressed
in pink. I would like to have a
hod for doll.

Dear

Clara FrancesSmiley.

Wants Basketball
Santa:

Santa,
Frank.

sleep
blonde

I am a boy 9 years old and I

have tried hard to be a good boy
his year, Santa.
Pleasebring me a basketball.

wagon, truck, phonograph, rec-
ords, candy, fruit and nuts.

Love to Santa,
From Larry Worley.

Dear Santa:
Pleas bring mea blcycla, fruit,

rtuta, candy, truck, wagon, doll,
nurse kit, BB gun, electric train
I have tried to oe a good girl.

I love you, Santa,
Aurella.

Only Wants Doll
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a doll for
Christmas. I have tried to be a
good girl.

I love you, Santa,
Joyce Snow.

Needs Transportation
Dear Santa:

Pleasebring me a wagon and
a truck and a gun and electric
train. I have tried to be a good
boy.

I love you, Santa,
Joe Martin.

121 WEST MAIN

SantaClaus...

Dear Santa:
Pleaaebring me a baton and

necklace and a bracelet and
houseshoea and a housecoat.

I have tried to be a good girl.
I love you, Santa.

Love,
Carolyn Jonea

. JhffpJ

THEY'RE BEAUTIFUL I
Womendreamedthem,home economists
plannedthem.They're feminccred ! New
beauty,new convenience,new economy.

Want FetbflM! firv
Dear Santa:

rieaae brine ma a t,,.,.

Wltttftv set qnH a nii, i .." 'mm'j . ... " iininr KIT

f hatrtt trlA4 trt Kn - . .

I love, Santa,
Kay CllmJ

V J

1950

HARVESTER

k Tapered Shadowllne Styling Full-lengt- h doors,
rugged and rigid. New styling reducesfloor spacerequired.

Built-i- n Bottle Opener All International Harvester
Refrigerators have a permanent,built-i- n bottleopener.

"Tight-Wad- " RefrigeratingUnit Quiet, economics!,
never needs oiling manufacturers warranty riv.
eted to back of cabinet.

Convenient Shelf Arrangement Bulky foods like

watermelon areeasyto store, easyto get at in all models.

Porcelain Enamel Interiors Acid-resista- bottoms.
Rounded corners makecleaning easy. Nothing tocatchdirt

AND UP

CONVENIENT TERMS

Post & TractorCo.
PHONE 277

IS COMING TO TOWN ... AND YOU'LL FIND HIM AT OUR STORE IN CHARGE OF OUR TOY --

TOWN BETWEEN THE HOURS OF....

3:00P.M. and5:00P.

December16
YES SIR . . . THE REAL SANTA CLAUS ... AND YOU'LL SAY HE IS THE REAL McCOY IN HIS BEAU-

TIFUL RED VELVET SUIT AND FLOWING SILVERY-WHIT- E BEARD... (Not The Mask-Typ-e Santa.)

Bring All The And Give ThemAn
OpportunityTo Visit And Talk With The

SantaEverTo Visit In Post

Don't TheTime And Date

WW lvlil!.a

HnBf

INTERNATIONAL

$214.95
n

Truck

M.

Friday,

Children

Grandest

Forget

"A CHRISTMAS STORE AT YOUR DOOR"

Btvwty
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Smoker

Beautifully

Boxed ....
Make

Selections

Early..

Warren'sDrug

CURB'S CAFE

FIRST

In car sales
for period,

1931 le date

Agricultural Commodity ExportsShould

Remain On High Level ThroughoutYear
In summing up the prospects

for foreign sales of farm pro-

ducts for next year, Tyrus R.

Tlmm, extension economist of
the Texns A&M College, says to
tal exports of agricultural com
modities should decline some
hut even so should remain on a
high level throughout the year.

the short run out
look Is good, Is little room
for optimism, he says. Much of
the outlook Is "good" because
our government is making it
possible next year for us all to
sell to folks In foreign countries
considerably more than we'll
buy from mem. He points out
that you can't operate this way
on a business basis, however,
much of the 1950 foreign trade
will not be on a businessbasis.

Balancela Necessary
Getting our foreign trade back

on a strictlv business hasls, no
believes, Is going to be a very
difficult problem. This will mean
balancing our exports and

Countries In Western Europe
are our best customers,he says
and their farm production Is
nearing prewar averages. How
ever, it is not hich enough to
give them prewar consumption.
This is due to the increase In
population. There are now some
250 million people In Western
Europeand thepopulation is In-

creasing at the rate of 2'ss mil
lion persons per year. This
means that from 15 to 20 per
cent more farm production will
be neededto take care of the in-

crease.
The effects of devaluation are

not expected to greatly influ-
ence the situation for next year
because internationaltrading in
a number of farm products is
under special government con-
tracts, Timm says. He cites
wheat and cotton as examples.
The exports of these two crops
are expected to continue not
much below the 1949 shipments.

Dollar Aid Essential
Governmentrestrictions by im-

porting countries on dollar re-

strictions plus devaluation will
hold down and may lower the
volume of exports of other farm
products, especiallyfats and oils,
dairy productsand fruits. On the

FAVORITE FOODS

FOR THE FAMILY

From hearty meat for Dad to crisp cookies for

Junior our menus areprepared to please everyone in

your family.

passenger

number
en

Again in 1949

THE men andwomen Americaknow valuewhenthey tee M

they are purchasing more Chevrolet

passengercars than any other make ... and more Chevrolet

trucks than the next two makutcombined. . . thereby placing

Chevrolet first in this year, just as they have done for

the Mai pmriod, 1931 to date.

Naturally, we and all Chevrolet dealers are deeply
of this tribute of and

we join with Chevrolet in pledging to do everything possible
value In the months andand greaterto give you greater

years to come.

WIS I 1 T Ji 1 J

passenger
total 19-ye- ar

Although
there

soles

.J. lllMlltll AS - " iSMl
aflSw NeWMise "

FIRST

In truck sales far
total 19-ye- period,

1931 le date

other hand, dollar aid from the
U. S. will keepexports at a rela-
tive high level,

Our volume of exports for
farm productswill dependagain
In 1950 very upon
the amount of financial aid this
nation extends to foreign coun
tries. The gap between what we
want to sell abroad next year
and what we are I'kely to buy
from abroad Is still wide. It is
too wide, saysTlmm, to be made
up next year by such means as

of more goods and
services, tourist trade, ship
mentsof gold to the U. S. or liq
uidation of foreign property in
this country.

The outlook now, Tlmm con
cludes. Is that U. S. dollars will
be forthcoming to plug most of
the gap between our foreign
purchasesand our much greater
foreign sales; however, at a rate
below but near the 1949 figure.

ChristmasTrees
Be Kept In

SafetyCondition
Be careful, home Santa Claus

how vou handle that Christmas
tree. It takes Just a spark to turn
a beautiful spruceinto a blazing
torch in your living room. Christ-
mas trees are full of flammahlr
pitch and resin, and burn fur
iously even when fresh cut.

To help you keep Christmas
merry, the National Board of
Fire Underwriters offers these
safety rules for Installing and
decorating your Christmas tree

1. Choose a small tree, instead
of a big one. It will be just as
pretty and much less hazardous

2. Keep your tree outdoorsun
til just before Christmas. In
stall It in the coolest part of the
room, away from fireplaces
heaters or radiators.

3. Do not, under any circum
stances,use cotton or paper for
decorationon the tree or around
the tree.

4. Do not place electric trains
around the tree.

5. Use electric lights for ilium
lnation. Never use candles. See
that all wires are in good condi
tion. Use Christmas tree lighting
outfits which have been tested
by Underwriters Laboratories
Inc. Thesecan be identified by a
tag bearing the nime of Under
writers' Laboratories Inc. Do not
plug or unplug the electric cords
beneath the tree, rrovtae
switch some distance from the
tree to turn the light off and on

7. Do not leave lights burning
when no one is In the house
From time to time inspect the
tree to see whether any needles
near the lights have started to
turn brown. If so, change the
position of the lights.

It.

8. When needlesstart falling
take the tree down and discard

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Bo won
and son, Boyd, spent Sunday in
Abilene with their sonsand bro
thers, Gayle and Jen-ai-d Bowen.
While there they attended the
University Baptist Church in the
morning and the of
"The Messiah" In the college
chapel in the afternoon.

ORE PEOPLEHAVE BOUGHT CHEVKULfcl

thananyothermake
fit a total oeriod, fO date!

of

Consequently,

appreciative overwhelming preference)

ei:i:iiMi

considerably

Importations

Can

presentation

19-ve-ar 1931

FIRST

In truck salesfor '49
(cmmM 6 mm sssssaei

FIRST

In truck sales for
all postwar years

FIRST

In total number of
trucks on road today

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.

Boil PullersDo

Almost As Wen

As Farm Owners
The boll pullers this season

did as well If not belter, than
the farmers at least thetenant
farmers.

Take, for example, the family
of Pedro Kamos of San Antonio:

He and his seven children
five boys and two girls ranging
In age from 3 to 17 years came
to JustlcehurgSept. 1 and found
living quarters on the R. J. Key
farm.

The family pulled 40 bales for
Key and a total of 60 bales lor
Milton Woodard. Addison Jones,
Son Morgan. Map Winkler and
Hardy Alnsworth. averaging $41,
per bale.

They started pulling at $1.75
but were getting $2.50 by the
time they finished their work.

When the Ramos family de
parted for their home last Thurs
day, the membershad approxi
mately $4,000 In their pockets
this, in additon to whatever they
made working the harvest from
the Valley to this westernstop.

The famllv pulled bolls at
Justlcehurg last year and. In all
probability, they will be here
next year.

Here'sWhatTo Do

If Fire BreaksOut
Here's what to do if fire breaks

out In your house;
1. Get everybody out of the

house.
2. Call the fire department.
3. Close all doors leading to the

fire area.
4. If trapped in room above the

ground floor, keep the door clOS
ed, and await rescue at an open
window.

SpeechDeiectsAte
TieatedWithout
Cost To Children

Studentswith speech defectsin
public schools and at Texas
Tech are receiving aid from the
Tech speech clinic in Lubbock
without charge, Miss Helen A.
Lindell. clinic director, has an-
nounced.

Miss Lindell says the clinic
alms at Improving the speech of
any student whose manner Is re-

garded as subnormal or ab-
normal. The problems range
from stuttering and lisping to
nasal difficulties.

"We attempt to correct any
deviation from the normal way
so that the student will not be
handicappedeither socially or in
business,"she said.

The area clinic for public
school students has patients
from a number of South Plains
communities. Response to the
annual campus clinic for Tech
students hasbeen "surprisingly
good." Miss Lindell said.

Fern L. Landers,graduate stu
dent from McLean, is an assist
ant for the clinic program.

Ask to see double-ove- n

Model
only $349.75

Christman Conceit
Is FreeOf Charge

Texas Tech's annual Christ
mas Concert scheduled for the
Lubbock high school auditorium,
Dec. 19, will mark the first pub-
lic appearanceof the Tech choir
since Dr. Gene Hemmle became
its conductor.

Dr. Hemmle became head of
Tech's musical department last
September, The Tech concert
band, men's glee club and Tech
Campusarles also will partici
pate In the program.

The program includes "Dry
Bones," by the choir; "Jesus,
Jrsiis. Hesi Voin Head," h I he
Campusarles; "Angels O'er the
Field Were Flying." by the glee
club; and "Christmas Overture,"
by the concert band.

There will be no admission
charge.
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BITS OF MEWS GatheredOver Town
Weeks this week: Today Is Bill

of Rights Day; Saturday will be
Pan American Aviation Day;
next Wednesdaywill be the first
day of winter and the 329th an
niversary of the landing of the
Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock,
Pontfathen Day.

Mrs. Carl Burns and daughter.
PetB) I" ROW, f ( rosbyton vis-
ited here Thursday afternoon
with their father and grand-
father l ( Strnley. Mrs. Burns'
had spent the past month in a
Crosbyton hospital iccuperating
from pneumonia.

Mrs. Loyd Edwards and chil-
dren left Sunday for Denison to
visit their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Olin Harper, who is ill.

Santa Ft gift
or Ask the Santa

ticket foe

l $29

fluorescent NEW storagedrawer.

easy-to-rea-d,

NEW h'Bn" paB' Nt"
Ntw 60 nuti ir rr 59"" ,y,l"B

Dec.

George Owen returned Tues-
day from the Lubbock Memorial
Hospital where he had been
treated for two bones
his left leg since elng Injured
in motocycle-automobll- col-

lision Monday morning of
week He will on crutches for
about three months.

Freddy Lelby, grandson Mr.
and Charlie Rogers, suffer-
ed from shock and bruisesbut
no serious injuries Saturday af-

ter being hit by an automobile
in downtown Post. The driver,
who was traveling slowly, was
blinded by the sun at the time
of the accident, she said.

Mr. and JohnHopkins and
Mrs. Don Windham spent Mon-
day in Lubbock.

Dad'? a popular yy,
he suggested--

Irjm &r Christmas
onthe SantaBe

It's real gift to the whole family! A
Fe trip home is the best of all for

Dad, Mom, the kids too.

. Santa Fe is the
way to travel. Children under five ride free with an adult
passenger,and big sister or brother, under twelve years,
ride for half fare.

Make your plans with confidence the Santa Fe will
take you home and bring you back any kind of weather.
See your Santa Fe ticket man for full information on
schedulesand fares.

Ift easyto tend a ticket to
a relative friend. Fe

man details.

fefWV fa yto "

FAsresreoottN&

NT IS oc

NYY built-i- n lamp Nylon-roll- er

UCUf easy-to-reac- h

batk witch "

NEW m'"n

The

broken in

a
last

be

of
Mrs.

Mrs.

a
Santa

and

Remember. economical

in

FRIGIDAIRE

ELECTRIC

RANGE

You can do a lot of holiday (and every day) cooking

with this wonderful new Frigidaire Electric Range

and still hove loads of time for festivities. Come in

ask to see a demonstrationof faster, carefreeauto-

matic cooking on America's most beautiful electric

range-rngidair- el

I Drop o hint now. Ask your Santa

for this frigidaire Electiic Range.

MEW Rud,on,ub - Unlu

" cook faster than avar I

Detigned to put more heat into utensils all B
over at all 5 cooking speeds.Ci til more B
evenly, loiter, with leu currefir.

modelsof new Frigidaire
llactric Kara starting

t $154.75

McCraryApplianceCo
ropJion 36 IB SouthBroadway
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Rotary Banquet
ProgramStarts
Off With Hang'

When Prrsldpnt W. S. Land
told Toastmauler Tom Power thai
he wanted the itotary Club's an
nual Christmas Banquet to start
oft "with a hang, he didn't an
tletpate that Power would live up
to his reputation for helnj? Wer
al. The banquet was held in the
( itv Hall Tuesday night for
membersand their wives.

With a .38 calibre gun. Powei
openedthe program by suddenh
firing five loud blank shots .it
the ceiling and, whil '.he Rotary
Anns were recovering from their
fright and others were subduing
their laughter, a musical pro
gram arranged by Dr. B. E
Young got underway.

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell led
group singing of Christmas car
ols then ne sang "White Christ
mas." Mrs. Young and son, Gene
who are accomplishedcornetists
presented "Wreath of Holly," a
beautiful medley of Christinas
carols arranged for twin cornets
with accordion accompaniment
by Merle Jenkins.

Jenkins played several ac
cordlon solos, then the following
pupils of Mrs. J. A. tal lings, the
Rotary Sweetheart,each sang a
solo:

Leslie Anita Nichols, Sherry
Custer. Clara Frances Smiley
Nancy Power and Kay Gene
Jones. Invocation was by the
Rev. T. M. Glllham.

Mrs. Young and Gene and
Jenkins played "Santa Claus Is
Coming To Town." to introduce a
convincing looking Santa Claus
impersonated by A. B. C ason

entertained the crowd with
f'ho a Dit of clowning while
distributing gifts to the Rotar
ians. wives and guests.

Mrs. Stallings was presented
with a Martha ..ashingtonbed
spread from the club.

A delicious turkey dinner with
"all the trimmings" was served
from a buffet table.

The tnhlps were arranced V

hnnerl around a silver Christ
mas tree which was trimmed in
rd The three sides of the tab
les were centeredwith festive ar
rangementsof silvered pine eon
es, big red candles. Runners of
silver cedar and red b ills were
nther decorations on the tables
The decorations were arranged
by Bill DeWalt. Mrs. ioung and
Mr John Lott.

The Rotarlansand Rotary Anns
were presentalmost 100 per cent,
Land said.

HaysFuneral
(Continued From Front Page)

tist minister and his wife, and
he had been memberof the Bap

tist Church since early boyhood
On Oct. 19, 1910, he was married
to Miss Lola McElroy of Bridge
port. They came to Post the
following year. To this union
was born a daughter. Llla Mae
who at the time of her death
Sept. 27, 1947, was Mrs. Johnny
M ickey.

Mr. Hays was foreman of a
crew who canted out the late .

W. Post's plans of "shooting for
rain" in the early days of Post
He was also a charter member
of the Post Volunteer Fire De
partment and one of the first
fire marshals. He went to uai
las after Post's first fire truck
after the department switched
over from the cart type vehicle
He managed one of Post's first
baseball teams.

Mr. Hays was active in church
work and at the time he suffer
ed his first stroke was doing
some painting at the Calvary
building. He had been a dea
con in that church for 12 years
He also participated in the early
activities of the Men's Bible
Classof the First Baptist Church.
He was n memberof trie Modern
Woodmen of America.

Survivors include his widow;
the son in-la- a sister, Mrs. S

G. Rav of Midland, and two
brothers, James M. (Jim) of
Post and Walter of OJai. Calif..
who was unable to attend the
funeral services

Flower girls were Mesdames
Mavsel Williams. Kike Beau
champ. George Barker. Claude
Bailey, Vera King and miss inei
ma Clark.
Pallbearers were Wesley North

cutt. Lyda Odom, Clyde McGIn
lev of Slaton, Kike Beauchamp
Carl Adams and Andrew Deen
of Eunice. N. M.

Among the rela
tlvea and friends here for th
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. D. D

Bovle of Slaton, Mrs. J. W. Hen
derson of Lubbock. Mrs. Marion
Johnson of Midland, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McGinley
and dauahtersof Slaton. Mrs
Clyde Childress and son of
O'Donnell, Mr and Mrs. Walter
Candy and sons of Lorenzo Mrs

Ola McClammy and Mrs. Gray
Webb of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Deen of Eunice N M ,

Paul Duren. Jr. of Perryton and
David Schultz of Latneaa.

Rainbow Girls
(Continued From Front Page)

Tunnell of Slaton mualctan.
Ta meeting was attended by

Mrs. Peterson, mother adviser.
Mrs. ScroMlns, past mother ad
Viaer. and aeveral members of
the Slaton Aasembly

Krtreahinentsof red and green
cookie and spicedtea were serv
ad iiv Mrs I W Daiby and Mrs
Carl Hughes.

Mrs. tMitiaaallt announcedyB
for the benefit of girls

Baptist Building
(Continued From Front Page)

to have the best, and they will
receive the best of care from
competent attendents each Sun
day morning and evening.

Beginning Sunday, two new
departments, another Junior de
partment and an adult depart
ment for the younger adults will
be organized. Also several new
, lasses u i;i be organized. The
Sunday school forces are work
ing for an attendance of 400 in
Sunday school Sunday.

Special Christmas music will
be rendered by the choir Sun
day morning. The sermon sub
Ject will be: "What If Christ Had
Not Come?" At the close of the
morning service, a tree-wil- l of
feting will be taken for foreign
missions, known to Baptists as
"The Lottie Moon Christmas Of
fering."

The night serviceswill be con
ducted by the Youth Choir and
local college students u ho wil
be home for the holidays. The
sermonwill be brought by Frank
Gillham, student of Howard
Payne College, Brownwood.

The Youth Choir is directed by
El Wanda Davies. The college
students participating on the
program will include: Ronnie
Bouchier, New Mexico Military
Institute, "Call To Worship;'
Helen Williams, who will attend
Wavland College next semester;
"Significant Facts About the
Baptist Student Union;" Billle
Louise Nichols, Hardin Simmons
University, "Some Activities of
BSU;" Jerrald Bowen. "My Chur
ch Life at College;" Claudia Tit-

er. Wayland, "My Prayer Mate
and I;" Faye Ruth Hamilton.
Baylor University, "My Greatest
Spiritual Experienceat College;"
and Gavle Bowen. H.-S- . U., and
R. E. Short, Texas Technological
College, who will sing, "All On
the Altar."

A formal opening of the new
building is being planned for
shortly after the holidays. The
general public is cordially invit
ed to attend.

Today'sElection
(Continued From Front Page)

If quotas fail to receive the
necessary two-third- s majority
then they will not be In effect.
Acreage allotments, however.
will still be used. Ir. the event
quotas are voted down, this will
be the situation:

rhe government will support
the price of cotton at 50 per
cent of parity (instead of 90 per
cent).

Farmers who plant within
their allotments will be eligible
for government loans at 50 per
cent of parity. They also will be
eligible for conservation assist-
ance payments.

Farmers who overplant their
allotments will not be eligible
for government loans on their
cotton, and they cannot receive
conservationpayments. But they
can market all of their cotton
without paying any penalty.

Gara County voting places In
today's election .in- - the South
land Hardware Store for "A"
community; the Graham Church
of Christ for "B" community,
and the Garza County PMA Of
flee for "A", "B" and "C" com-

munities.
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BOWEN INSURANCE
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MOTOR
OVERHAUL

Get Your Car Ready

For That Trip You'll Take

the

Gift Suggestions
(Continued From Front Page)

tlonal and world events. It car-
ries editorial comment, written
by a nationally recognized ex-
pert in the field of economics, on
finances, which Is the most im-
portant problem of present day
readers.

In addition, every merchant In
Post carries advertisements In
the Post Dispatcn during the
course of the year, and every-
one who has anything to sell,
rent, trade or exchange adver-
tises it in the Post Dispatch.

The newspaper, which has
grown In size each year since
the end of the war. Is available
to subscribersat the price of less
than four cents an issue.

During the annual Bargain
Rates, new subscriptions and re-

newals are $2 a year for Garza
County and $2.50 a year for
each subscription going outside
the county.

Gift cards, enclosed with the
gift subscriptions, tell from
whom the gifts came.

'PostDay' At Show
(Continued From Front Page)
Other towns that will have a

day" include: Coleman,Vernon,
Dublin, Electra, San Saba.Santa
Anna and Cleburne, with ac-
ceptancesarriving in almost ev- -

ey mail, the releasesaid.
Plans were made for Post Dav

at the Fat Stock Show at a meet-
ing of the SouthwesternChamp-
ionship Junior Kodeo directors
Friday nigiu at the City Hall. It
was announcedthat Post Day in
Fort Worth will be Monday. Jan.
30.

The Post High School Band will
presenta concert from the band-
stand in front of the . .i Rogers
Coliseum that dav, at an hour
to be announcedlater.

All Post and vjarza County cit
izens, who plan to attend the Fat
Stock Show, are urged o be pres
ent that day.

Jean Mms, official sponsor of
the local Junior rodeo, will be
Post's Cowgirl Sweetheart and
will ride in the Rodeo Grand En-
try at Fort Worm that day.

Forty-Thre- e Cars

Of Train Derailed
Forty three cars of a Santa Fe

freight train were derailed and
many of them damaged early
this morning at Justlceburg.No-

body was injured.
George Barker of the local San

ta he office said this morning
that theaccident happenedsome
time after midnight. Although
details were not known here by-

presstime, he said it Is believed
that the accidentwas causedby
a broken rail.

Amount of the damagehad not
been estimated.

TWO HONORED

Mrs. L. H. Peel entertainedwith
a dinner Sunday in honor of her
husband, whose birthday was
Saturday, and her son, Lonnie
Gene, whose birthday was Fri-
day. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Davis and three sons,
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrev and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Kay Young
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. V.

L Peel and Mr. and Mrs. Delmo
Gossettand daughter, Layne.

A- -l

INVESTMENT

CARBURETOR

REPAIR
SI HUM GEAR

CHICK

The unexpected is always foreseen by the alert

businessman He useshis insuranceto protect

against the "unexpected" To be sure,

our office for friendly counselling

During Holidays!

We GuaranteeOur Work

IDEAL GARAGE
RAY HENDERSON

Eye Surrey
(Continued From Front Page)

mlttee had asked me Post Dis
patch to make a survey on the
subject, and the results will be
presented to the South Plains
Association In the hope that It
will provide the assuranceneed
ed. The survey Is now being
made by membersof the Post
Dispatch editorial staff and pub
llcation of the results Is sehr
duled for next week's Issue of
(his paper.

,irs. nomer liorcton was in
charge of the program on

Teamwork Between tne Churrn
and the School" at the meetin,:
Mrs. Lucy Callls' first grade pi
pi Is had prepared a clever pre
gram tor tne occasion, hut it
could not be presented because
of circumstances beyond their
control.

ur. w. i. jones pastor ol the
Calvary Baptist Church, spoki
on tne days subject. The re
malnder of the meeting was de
voted to reports from Mrs. Lee
Davis and Mrs. Walter Boren
who were delegates to the an
nual convention of the Te.xas
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers in Waco.

Attendance prizes went t

Mrs. Callis' first grade In the
Beginners Division; the rooms of
Mrs. Nola Brister, Miss Bcttve
Travis and Miss Maxine Durrett.
who tied for the Intermediate Di

M.sion, ana tne r.igntn tirade in
the High School Division.
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Last Minute Xmas

Suggestions

-- -
SCISSORS

Sets by Clouss

$9.95to $11.95

EASTMAN

KODAKS
And Movie Cameras

--B- etty

Coo and Toni

DOLLS

$9.95

COLOGNE
Sets By Lenel

$5.50

Parker51

PENS AND SETS

$13.95Up

--R- ED

RYDER

AIR RIFLES

$5.95
-- -

Pcrfummis
Electrical Goods

Hair Dryers

WaHU Irons

Toasters

Percolator

Trains

Lamps

-- -
FIRE WORKS FOR THE

KIDDIES

-- -
We Fill Any Doctor's

Prescription.
Registered Pharmacist

HAMILTON

DRUGin (oinlna tbr- - Ku
r. that all gtrU are

if niii by a
IMnUm i the

a

ps-s

MARSHALL

HOMINY
NO. CAN

3 Cans 25c

WOLF

CHILI
NO. CAN

57c

-rf...

i mm mm vv rnmmn

2

2

NO. 2 CAN

TAMALES 23c
WORLD NO. 2 CAN

19c
LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 19c
ARMOURS TALL CAN

MILK 16c
3? MARSHALL NO. 2

KRAUT

LIBBY'

V RARY mnn 1 fane
fj7 vnw war . v vaiij . ewv

WHITE PINT

SYRUP
y ALL KINDS CHRISTMAS

FRUIT CAKE,

A

s

rom

WOLF

KARO

NUT5,

CAN

2 for ... 2 3

?Rr

JAR

22c
CANDIES
ETC.

HouseholdNeeds. . .

WRISLEYS 10 BARS

TOILET SOAP . . . . S 9 c

LARGE BOX

TIDE 28c
LARGE BOX

DREFT 27c
LARGE BOX

OXYDOL 28c
P AND G 2 BARS

Laundry Soap 15c
CLEANSER CAN

BABO 12V2C

Oranges
GREEN STALK

CELERY

Bananas

I I

mmsuckep

Treet
CranberrySauce

BLACKBERRIES

c

A

Bacon

12

In
21 o

NO. 2

. . . c

303

... c

2 LB.

14

Sausage
Cheese
FISH
SUGAR CURED

Bacon
WILSONS'

HAM

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
POUND

FIRM HEADS

12'k LETTUCE

GOLDEN RIPE

POUND

DAVIS HUMPHRI

ARMOURS
OUNCE CAN

OCEAN SPRAY
CAN

LIBBY'S Syrup
NO. CAN

ALLEN'S CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 for 2 5

HAPPY VALE CAN

PEAS 2 for 2 5

SWANSDOWN INSTANT BOX

CAKE MIX 35c
HOUSEHOLD PACKAGE

RAISINS 35c
DEL MONTE OUNCE BOTTLE

CATSUP 19c

ARMOURS BANNER-SLIC-ED

CUDAHYS
1 LB. ROLL

LONGHORN
FULL CREAM

BONELESS PERC-H-

10c
POUND

9c

121C

rJ0

SHANK END BUTT END

14

37c

23c

lb.55c
39c

lb.49c
lb 39c

Squares lb. 39c

lb. 39c lb. 45c

DROMEDARY

DATES
7 OZ. PACKAGE

23c
IMPERIAL

MINCEMEAT
PACKAGE

15c

BAKER'S

COCONUT
4 OZ PACKAGE

15c

OWNERS A OMtATORS



Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town..CLASSIFIED ADS
should be milked at the! King Bingham and Earl Hog- -

jme ecn dy ,ncv r," will go to Dallas Sunday to
tM maximum amount orintlend a three tiny Ford tractor

I sales mooting.

ittention Farmers
WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER

FARMERS AND RANCHERS OF GAR-

ZA COUNTY A COMPLETE PROCESS-

ING SERVICE FOR YOUR CATTLE

AND HOGS.

UNT PACKING CO.

LUBBOCK

0'--

-- PHONE 8300--

oast
ACON

teak
SIXTEEN I PURITAN

Ib.25c

IVE A SWAN

GIFT
BOX

IIS

IA NICE Lb.

MS 7Vic
Bunch

9c
HEADS Lb.

9c
1 10 Lh Baa

UDS 55c
5 Lb. Bag

43c
ItlPI LbZ.

12V2C

ire

SOUTH BROADWAY

YOUNG

TEXAS

TENDER

CHUCK

CUDAHY'S
GOLD COIN

CHOICE

SIRLOIN

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than to

JEAN HUFF

The Barnum Home
Club met last

In the home
of Opal Norman and gifts from
a gaily tree
were by the

of fruit salad, cake
and cocoa were served to Annie

Carrol
Joan Huff,
Maudle Barton, Jewell Iing, Vol-m-

Long, Mrs. Mack Mrs.
Mrs. Jim Graves and

two new Zelma Moore
and Grace The club vot-
ed to have a 42 party at the
school house Dec. 31. The next

clul will be Jan.
2 in the home of Annie Hodges

Mr. and Mrs. Arda Long spent
night in Peacock with

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Floyd and
night In Thalia with Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Long.
O. F. Pennell and Robert and

Donald Pennell of

lb.49c

FOUR'S WHITE SWEET CUDAHY'S

WHITE

Monday
CARROL

Springs
Demonstration
Thursday afternoon

decoratedChristmas
exchanged members.

Refreshments

Hodges, Gladys Pennell,
Chnrlene Hnynie,

Donley,
Burleson,

members,
Hodges.

regular meeting

Saturday

Sunday

Southland

45c
lb 69c

EO IBACON ..Ib.59c

CHRISTMAS

RROTS

TTUCE

ANGES

NANAS

Lard

RAYMOND

A WIDE VAR I ETY OF

And

Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

Correspondent

lb,.

CANDY

NUTS

WHITE SWAN 10-O- x. Can

POPCORN 19c
GARDEN TABLE 15-O- i. Jar

MINCEMEAT 15c
WELCHES 12 Ounce Glass

GRAPE JELLY . .. 23c
WHITE SWAN 1 Lb. Jar

PLUM PRESERVES ... 3 5 c
EXTRA FANCY Lb.

ORANGES 10c
FRESH 1 Lb. Pko.

CRANBERRIES. ...25c

3 lb. ctn. 49c
ON SNYDER HIGHWAY

I-W-
AY GRO. & MKT.

Call III
BUYER TRADER SELLER

First Insertion, per word 2c
Kach additional Insertion, per word lc
Minimum, each insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum, Card of Thanks 50c

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE New Oliver cotton
harvester with Fowler deanei
distributor attachment. Used 2
weeks.Write or call F. S. Pow-lor- ,

410 K. 9th, Littlefiold. Te
Phone 272, 2tc

FOR SALK Nice fat hens.
W. R. McGuire.

See
2tp

FOR SALK Oliver boll puller. W.
C. Bush, 3 miles east of Grase
land. 2tp

FOR SALE Kxtra large hegari
bundles, have two thousand,
heavy grain. Bernice Bilberry
on J. C. Fumagalli place. 2tp

FOR SALE Good used upright
piano. See Merle Jenkins or
call 350. 3tc

LADIES WILL LOVE-
LACE TABLECLOTHS from
LAVELLE SHOP. In beautiful
patterns, sizes 50x70 and 70x90.
Thesecloths are ideal for gifls.
LAVELLE SHOP. ltc

FOR SALE Three room house,
with bath. See owner at 210
N. Washington. ltp

FOR SALE Poland China pigs,
see Buck Gossett. 5 mi. south-
west of Post. 2tp

XMAS LIGHTS

OUTDOOR SET
$4.95

7 LICHT FLUORESCENT SET
$1.95

T INDOOR SET
$2.95

G LIGHT ROYAL SET
95c

PARAMOUNT SET
$1.25

S LIGHT USALTTE SET
$1.10

McCRARY
ApplianceCo.

FOR SALE Leonard Home
4 cubic feet, like new. $100.00.
$187.00. Crosley Home Freezer,
4 CUbl feet, like new. $100.00.
White Auto Store, Post, Texas.

tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Residence at Grass-

land with chicken yard and
Jot for 'hogs and cows, if in-

terested see Mrs. Lawson
Spears, Route 3, Post, Texas.

3tp

FOR RENT Two light house
keeping rooms. All light bills
paid. Ada Conner Sears, 13
South Fourth St. ltp

MISCELLANEOUS eH

To Whom It May Concern
No one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch. .

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay- -

in Hens, feed QUICK RID
once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder
Texas. tfc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work Including

oil Held work, tank work, ter
racing or grubbing, call 417,
Homer Gordon. 414 West Main
Street. ti

WANTED
WANTED Furnished apartment

or house. Family with twochil
dren, ages10 and 4. Call 275W
and ask for Mrs. Black. lip

WANTED- - Man with car wanted
for route work. $15 to $20 In a
day. No experienceor capital
required. Steady. Write today.
Mr. Sharp 120 Hast Clark St
rreeport, 111. ftp

spent the weekend In I.awton.
Okla , with their cousin und bro
ther, Chester, who is 111.

The Kev. I). W. Reed preachod
hero Sunda) and he and his vm It-

were guests of Mr. und Mrs. Bill
Long.

Cuban money is piintod In tin
United States.

MERIT FEEDS

Our mineral enriched,
finely balance1 MERIT
feed results in a higher
rat of egg production

frequent trips to
market.

POST PRODUCE

PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds oi

Machine and Electric Repair
"Your Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRIC ANT.

MACHINE SHOP
In Building East Of The

Courthouse

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Specializing In Acetylene And

Welding of til Types
"Your BusinessAporeclated"

NORRIS RADIATOR SHOP
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR

Any Type Any Make Cleaning
Repairing Recorlng

North Broadway
Across Street From Josey'sGro,

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists

Most prescriptions filled day
patient comes to our offices,

Telephone Collect for
Appointments

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

Caamp w w

Hoar s$
and Feel
the difference

at your

FORD DEALER'S

PedestrianDeath
Rate In December
Is Always High

An armful of Christmas pack
ngos was mimed today by Col
Homer Garrison, Jr. who headi
the Texas Departmentof Public
Safety, as one of the common
reasons why December's pedes
trian death rate is consistently
the highest of the year.

'Probably the commonestslghl
In the city at this time of year,
Col. Garrison said, "is the fran-
tic Christmas shopper dashing
from curb to curb with packages
stacked from the crook of her
arm to the bridge of her nose
With her view cut off this wnv.
Is It really any wonder, then
that more than 1,00 pedestrians
were killed last December?"

The high pedertriandeath rate
Is one of the targetsof the Texas
Departmentof Public Safety pro-
gram of traffic safety education,
conductedtins month, in cooper-
ation with the Texas Safety As
sociation.

WeatherIs Factor
"Pedestrians too often forgot

that cloudy weather, snow, sleet
and rain make visibility just a
fraction of what it Is under fav-

orable conditions," Garrison said.
"This reduction in visibility is
dangerOUSto the pedestrian,not
because approaching cars are
appreciably harder for him to
see, but because the motorist
may not see a pedestrian until
practically on top of him. Pe-

destrians forget, too, that icy or
snow-lade- Streets may make it

impossible for the motorists to
stop as quickly as usual even
when ho does spot them."

The Texas Departmentof Pub
lie Safety and theTexas Safety
Association also pointed out
that the hours of darkness in
December are so long that the
morning and eveningpeak hours
of traffic fall during these per
iods of sharply reduced visibili-
ty. In 1948, the Texas Depart
men! Of Public Safety reports
i'J iiercont ol too pedestrians
killed in December were during
the hours of darkness.

"Darkness,normally bad win-
ter visibility factors. Christmas
shopping,and poor braking trac-
tion all combine to help sky-rocke- t

December's toll of pedes
trian death and injuries each
year," Col. warrison said.

-
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Thtrti a JtztthX youi future

with o future built in
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LettersTo SantaClaus
Include Bubble Gum

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 4 years old

and I want you to bring me Ml
electric train and a holster set,
and bring sister, Barbara Ann,
2V4 years old, a doll, doll bug
gy, stove and cabinet, and bring
lots of fruit, candy, nuts and
bubble gum.

Robert Iee Mock.
Route I,

Observe TheseRules
The Texas Departmentof Pub

lie Safety and the Texas Safety
Association outlined the follow
ing rules lor ( nrlstmas stiop
pers:

1. Never assume, merely be
causevou can see an approacti
Ing car, that the motorists can
see vou.

2. Cross only at intersections
when the light is in your favor.

3. Do not let the fact that you
are obeying correct pedestrian
practices lull you to the point
of not remaining alert.

4. Do not obstruct your view
of traffic when stepping into the
street with an umbrella or bulky
packages.

8. Remember that threeout of
four pedestrians Killed are vio
lating traffic law or engaging
in an unsafepracticeat the time.

If all walkers would conscient
iously follow these rules, the
Texas Departmentof Public Saf-
ety and the Texas Safety Assoc
iation said, the December pedes
trian death rate nearly half
again as great as me average
month could rapidly be whit
tied rlown.

1949 FORD
CUSTOM CLUB COUPE

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

This Ford is a V-8- , 100 hp,
has only 20,058actual miles
(guarantee)1 Also equip
ped with radio and heater
The reason am selling this
one is to get a Fordor.

SEE AT TOM POWER

Dclmer Cowdrcy
Rt. 3 Post, Tex.
Telephone 914F6

I.,.. Mfr

in

Ford is 50 ways for '50 . . .
packed with improvemenU tti.it
make it the fine car of field.
For Ford bring! you an even
smoother"Mid'Ship" Ride on new
foam rubber front seat cushion with
new non-sa- springs ... new
silent ride in Ford's 13 ways safer,

Is Home Lover
Dearest Santa:

I am little girl 8 years old.
Please bring me doll, dishes,
house shoes and coat. Please
bring me some candy and nuts.
Remember all the other little
boys and girls.

love you,
Margaret Ann Peel.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank each and
every one who contributed to the
benefit of George, our son and
brother, and the doctors for their
interest in his welfare.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Owen
and famllv.

HAROLD WILLIAMSON
In White Auto Store

XMAS
TRANSPORTATION

'46 Chevrolet ' g Ton Pickup
One owner. Taylor Cook, beau-
tiful original green finish,
fund motor, good rubber. Hur-
ry this won't last long.

'46 Plymouth Club Coupe
.lust been overhauled, origin-
al black finish, a really neat
looking and good car.

'41 Chevrolet Special De-

luxe Two-Doo- r

Completely overhauled, fully
guaranteed. Also original
beautiful black finish. Recon-
ditioned insideand out in our
modern paint and body dept.

tin iiium, 2 ''
HON I fOVT,TI'

iaiii
'jrpites. By? & A-- hB
LgPW5VJ s a Ifc iSlMM

F ol COM.

.
s. r

a

new

its

a

a
a

I

d "Lifeguard" Body.

Power such as you've never felt. It's
100 h p. and it's a engine
type used in costliest cars-f-or hun-drc-

less than most "Sixes". It's so
quiet you can talk in whispers at
highway speeds.Try it today.

THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE LOW-PRIC- E FIELD I

H HI
PHONE 14

Tour Friendly Ford Dealer"

f
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SouthPlainsCotton FannersMay Lose

Heavily If CottonseedProgramExpires

South Plains farmers faro thr
possible loss of thousandsof dol
lars of Income If th" cottonseec
support program Isn't extendei
beyond thepresent Per fl dead
line. ConRrcssman George H. Ma
hon of the 19th District, s;iM li

a telegram to Ralph TrljfR t"
Idertt of the Coiiu.iodit Credi
Corporation and director of th
Production MarkcunR Adnilnls
tratlon. In WashlnRton. the Lub
bo'k Avalanche reported ester
day. The report follows, in part:

Mahon's wire cameafter recepl
of a letter from THrr which said
"Becauseof the seriousproblem
of field damage to seed from th'
late hurvest, It appears Irint i

woulil he Inadvisable to make
loans beyond the presentexplra
tlon date."

Extension Asked Earlier
Mahon had requestedlast Sep

temher that the closing date for
the cottonseedloans he extended
beyond Dec. 31 to as late as Mar
ch'l. 1950.

"You will recall that last Sep
tember I requested you to ar
ranRe to continue the cottoseed
support program beyond the
present Dec. 31 deadline In order
that support price would he av
allable on the entire 19-1- 9 crop,"
Mahon said.

"I have frequently repeated
that request and I want lo urge
prompt action now. To chop off
the proRram on Jan. 1 would d
grave and unwarranted injustice
to cotton producersof t'his area.

Potnts To Harvest Rush
"If good wen! her continues

most of the cotton will be harv
ested by Jan. 1, but many thous
ands of ales of seed cotton
most of which opened earlier in
the season and are stacked in
the fields, cannot possibly be
ginned by Jan. 1. This congres
sional district is harvest!nR a
two-millio- bale crop and Rins
cannot complete ginning by the
deadline. I urge that the support
date be extended from Dec. 31
to March 1 in order to meet the
emergency situation."

Average seed being received
still grade above 100 and much
of the unginned cotton will av-
erage105 and above. Mahon said

"Both the cotton oil mills and
the PMA committees are storing
seed on the ground but the mills
have customarily stored seedon
the ground through the years in
this area without appreciable
loss and no heavy storage losses
in this area areindicated," Ma-
hon continued.

Brings More Money
"The cottonseedprogram has

worked some inconvenienceupon
producersand on the PMA com-
mittees and theprogram nas oc
casioned difficulties and some
financial losses to gins and oil

Your Car
Go

For That

mills. But the program Is prob-
ably putting about $20 million
Klditmnal into tin- - pockets of the
otton producers of this congres

sional district as It seemsobvious
vvlthout any support program on
Md this e.ir the resent price

HTOUld probably be about (

per ton as comparedto the pres
nt support price of $lfi 50 per
on inil ,i price of about $!) a
on last season."

M hon said he understoodthat
Trigg was to find
Markets for the sevd and seed
iroducts which will prevent hea
y losses to the CCi
"Oil mills are still running at

full tilt but crushing arrange-
ments should be completed in
the near future In order that tne
mills may continue to run at
"laximum capacity, and so that
an abundant supply of cotton
seed cake may continue to be
available to farmers andranch
ers In the Southwest," Mahon
continued.

"I am most anxious that you
take favorableaction at the earl
iest possible moment," Mahon's

said In closing.
It was estimatedby cotton men

hat at 'east 200.000 balesof cot
ton would still be on the ground
n-- d unginned on Jan. 1 In this
area, according to the Lubbock
!apor.

Service
Schoo!Racket
!s Denounced

The Civil Service Commission
has issued a warning to the pub
lie concerning CM
Service Schools, according to
Oliver McMahon. local civil ser
vice secretary. Many of these
schools grossly exaggerate op
poriunities for In
the Federal Civil Service, and
many give the impression they
are connectedwith the govern
ment. McMahon said.

McMahon stated thatthe com
mission wants to make clear to
the public that no civil service
school has any connection with
he civil service commission or
iny other branch of the govern
ment; the commission has no
agents who sell "Civil Service'
courses; no school can properly
promise success in passing civil
service no school
s given advanceinformation re
garding examinations to be an
nounced. nor any other lnforma
Ion which is not available to
he general public. It is not nec

essary to take a course with any
civil service school to

vX I ft 4 4

2r?
Make It A Musica

CHRISTMAS
Give them their favorite records and
see what joy you give Choose from
our wide collection of regularand long
playing classical, semi classical and
popular recordings Come early for

selection

Still Have A Few Good

CHRISTMAS RECORDS

NORMS Radio Service
Phone127W

Get
ReadyTo

Christmas
Tzipl

undertaking

communication

Civil

employment

examinations;

complete

We

LettersTo..
SANTA CLAUS

Bring AU A s
Dear Santa:

I have been a good boy. I am
9 years, old. Please bring me a
report card with all A's on it,
and I want a bike ami brother
that don't pull cover at night.
Bring a damp for my girl
friend's tongue, she talks too
much. Don't forget my teacher
Bring her a pleasantdisposition
Oh, yeah, bring my brother
many happy hours with his gir
friend. Bring mother and daddy
lots of energy to do their work
so I won't have to help them

Jerrv Hitt.

Remember Birthday. Too
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a bride doll
some dishes and house shoes. I

am t years old and my birthday
Is on Christmas.

Pleasebring Lana a doll, some
dishes and house shoes. She Is
2 years old.

JaneneMaynle.

Already Has Gun
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 7 years old.
Pleasecome to see me and bring
me a right handed ball glove
ind a cowbov suit. I would like
to have a scabbard,as I have a
gun.

Lots of
Darrell Lee Jones.

Bring Doll Suitcase
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 4 years old.
I would like for you to bring me
a doll, doll bed. and suitcase for
my doll clothes. Don't forget the
other little girls and boys.

With love,
Margie Ann Harrison.

P. S. Don't forget my little im
aginary friend. Bim Bam.

Wants A Clown
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little nearly 6
monthsold. Since this is my first
Christmas. I just want a roly
poly clown and some rubber
squeeky toys, and candy, nuts
and fruit. Don't forget my two
big sisters.

Dear

Love,
D. L.

Doesn't Need
Santa:

I am a little 5 year old girl. I

have been pretty good, so
bring me a doll with a
and a doll house. I don't need
the furniture, as I have it al
ready.

Santa:

Jimmie Bartlett.

Furniture

please
suitcase

of love,
Jones.

P. S. I won't wake up and see
you when you

Shop Daddy's Store
Dear

Lots
Reta Fern

come.

I want a doll and doll buggy
little doll at Daddy's store,

the one that's got a bundle in
her hand and a little cap and
some little dressesin a box. They
are at Daddy's stor too.

And I want some pants for my
self and some ruboer pants for
the doll, and some fruit and
candv.

1 have a little brother named
Jim who is too little to say what
he wants, but I think it would be
nice to bring him a little clown.

Mope you have a happy Christ
mas, too.

Nancy Power.

Bring PictureShow-e-r

Dear St. Nick:

love.

boy

that

I would appreciate 1 t very
much if you would bring me B

pMture show er, some cowboy
gloves, a white scabbardwith a
gun to go in it. and this Is all I

want. 1 can wear any of the
children's sizes in scabbards.

Thank you.
Tommy Bouchier.

compete In or learn about any
of the commission's examina
tions
Information about examinations

for the FederalCivil Service may
be obtained at any time without
cost from the Secretary of the U.
S Civil Service Board of Kxam
ners at first or secondclass post
fflces. or from the U. S. Civil

Service Commission In Washing
ton. McMahon said.

CONOCO SERV,CE station
IV EN CLARY

Write From Cisco
Dear Santa:

I'm a little girl !l yearsold and
I want a doll like ..iey have at
Moore's Drug Store. It is real
big and pretiy.

And. Santa. I have twin bro-
thers, Donald and Harold, and
they want you to hrlng them
each a train and fire truck with
a man on It and hrlng all the
little (mis and hoys something.

I love you. Santa,
Joy Davies.
Cisco.
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. . . . likes to be remembered with
sheer....

BerkshireHose
51 tTuage, 15 denier In lovely shades

$1.50 Pair

Perhapsshe needs a piece of new

LUGGAGE
Whipcord matching pieces in new

colors.

Horn nationally advertised Lug-

gage in attractive whipcord. Tourex
cushioned binding. Plastic handles
fine rayon linings

14 Inch Train Case $14.50
21 Inch OvernightCase $17.95
21 Inch WardrobeCase $29.95
26 Inch Pullman case . .. $23.95

Prices Include 20 Per Cent Fed. Tax)

Cuff-Linke- d Plaid . . .

CombedChambray

Blouse . .

They're washable and the
handsomestplaids we haveseen
in years. Tailored to perfection
with convertible collar, action
back pleats and French cuffs
detailed with pearl buttons and
links. Sanforized too!

$2.98 and $3.98

25 Wool Blankets
Size 72x84 Boxed

$6.95

BATES COMBED PERCALE

SHEETS
Snowy White And A Practical

Gift Too!

$8.95 Pair

Brine; Juggtoheodlet
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girl 8 years old and
I have tried to oe good this year.
Pleasebring me a doll, juggle
head set. an archery set. I would
like a doll car that I can ride In,
If you haveone, and candv, nuts,
fruit.

Don't forget my little brother
and big sister andall the other
boys and girls.

Love,
Linda Kav Bartlett.

Weals Floy PI

DearestSanta:
I am a little girl 7 years old.

I try to be good. For Chrlitmns,
pleasebring me the following:

A doll, play telephone,a play
piano, fruit, candy and nuts.

Don't forget my sisters, Mar-
garet Ann and Jeanne. Please
bring Mother and Daddy someth
Ing.

I love you,
Rhea Peel.

Make her happy with a pair of . . .

Kid LeatherGloves

They're always acceptableand appre-

ciated. In new fall shadesand down
to earth prices.

Give Her Warm ....
Wool Gloves

$1.25 Pair

CANNON . . .

Towel Sets
In luscious colors to brighten up any

bath room

$1.95 to $5.95

jPPPJ

UNIVERSAL

Electric Blanket
with the "SLUMBER SENTINEL TEM-

PERATURE CONTROL"

ROSE PEACH BLUE

$39.95

JUST ARRIVED!

A New Shipment Of

Boy Scout Supplies

Model Airplane Supplies

FREE GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE.

sJlHHLLfe
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Dear Santa Claua:
I am a girl 11 yean old and I

have tried to be a good girl this
year. Will you please bring me
an overnight kit. blue sweater
set. toy typewriter, autograph
book, and candy, nuts and fruit
Don't forget my little sister and
brother and all the other boys
and girls.

Love,
Beverly Bartlett.

'
'

ir vSsss

0

MASCUUrVE

Dagger

See Our New And Clever . . .

Swank Jewelry

Designed for

Olrl

Deception
Your eyes deceiveyou! The Pin Klip does

pierce your tie, does keep neatly
always. bit of SWANK

and here you see in trio of
The pearl hilts are available In

ruby red, sapphire blue, and......S2.50

Maybe He Needs New . . .

RONSON . . .

CigaretteLighter
with "wind proofer" attachment. In
shell or all metal cases.

Zippo Lighters
LADIES' SIZES TOO

$2.50

a

Crisp, snowy white . . .

Linen Handkerchiefs
three In a box . . .

$1.95

Colored Border ....
COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS

35c and 50c

Billfolds
Replace Ida old billfold with a aleek

una b SWANK TKX

TAN

$2.00 up

trt

Wants Tinker iwrtnnr Qattta 1Mb.... T
I am a "big" tt

8 years old. I go to
f'lnM nt t III- .- .. ..

I want
hrlnn nm n 1 1 1 1......a .... ..

ing-.
truek and a big bn i
toys, and please i,rnR
K""" won on rnl.nl l , . 'Hl
l ic.isr nrillK my
r.rnie. an electric

net.
y,,n

iennis Karl fo

mm

Likes qualify shaving needs
in an attractive package and

have just that in ... .

Courtley ShavingSets
Shaving Cream
Shaving Soap

Shaving Iotion

not It

centered, A mag-

ic, it a clever
designs.

topaz brown
white EACH.

A

leather or

parents. you

oasKrioHii
Thank

high
served

Hair

fty

Bubble Bath

ty Cologne

Electric Pre-Shav- e Lotion

Xfi Toilet Soap

in handsomeCourtley

from SI.00 up I

I

lfll
i

DressGloves
in genuine pigskin for warmth

wear fully lined

$3.95 to $5.95

CAPESKIN LINED GLOVES

$2.95

CENUINE

Deodorant

Containers.

Leather Dress Belt

by SWANK . . . with his Initial
l

buckle make handsome, prfl

gifts. In a variety of leather.'

$3.50

OTHERS $1 50 to $2 50

Just received a fresh shipment oil

CENTURY 100

Van HeusenShirts

With tha collar that la uH
iiut lo wtiuklv

M

crtfl

$3.95



VerbenaBits
,.m Send News Not Later

Than Moi.dayto
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbena OWIWSWMlWM

J. E. Stenh- -

p IU V " -- -
,f post were Sunday dinner
Is n the Allen Lucas home.
Hon. Mr SttphCBI preached
Sunday morning,

nnd Mrs. Harry Taylor and
bene f sP"r' s"nl s,,,ur

,l Sunday In the Bruce
rniu Tnvlor homes.

nnil Mrs. Lester Nichols of
Vtllttd Sunday In the P. S.
. 1.. liniiin

nnhrrv. Mrs. Bru- -

Jnck ravior
recent not'r1" 1,1 ""
I M. Matsler of C.rassburr

.iiin.r w th nor son in-ia-

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

liens.
and Mrs. Marshall Reno of

'
gpenl Sunday with Mrs.
Reno B1 Abemathy.

rs U C. Rodgers recently
i i m 1 nhhnrU nurl Slifint

light with her son, Kicnaro,
family.

.1 C. Fumngnlli is retir
ns mother advisor of the
bow Assembly.

Jess Cornell entertained
:.. Of.. .lit pil. lnct nlirht

and Mrs. Richard Bird of

the weekend.

Mm

Mrs

and Mrs. J. L. Bilberry and
iy and Mr. and Mrs. Alvlus

1 I,- ..f Gniip .....t
and Mrs. Vinson Bilberry
family and Mr. and Mrs. H.
rr.ee were Sundayguests in
Bernice Bilberry home.

DtlbliC ll cordially invited
,1... nnnlinl ll,,, t

party at the Verbenaschool
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.Mrs.

ice minerry, Mrs. nruce iy-n-

Henrietta Nichols are ar-In-

a proRram. Each person
L 1 ..,., .,,(, . .

changed.
and Mrs. Jack Taylor vis- -

with Mr. and Mrs. Otis
rs and son in Tahoka Sun- -

The Spearsformerly taupht
U Mril iHJ. I - -

suftered from pneumonia
, r.n 1 I. . . I

i r ij nn
- r

irge Owen, who was injur- -

( collision, was nreseiiieu.
I MA A C'Y-- t kla f,t 111 Ul KK) UUII1 HIS lirilUVV
i - i ri, V, III lilt' I MSC I V I

ind a few other friends.
. n t fc ihhht.s we f . i . rnci.

Teaff, Terrell Brown, C'harl- -

iker, R. B. Wilson, L. H. Peel,
Longshore, R. H. Sapping-

George Fulton, I. L. Chan-Bil- l

Woods, A. O. Rosen-

J. L. Bishop, A. S. Roberts,
in.i i .. B.k y.,rn.

R. E. Bratton.

Conflagrations
CauseMore And

More Casualties
Although the death rates from

disease and most accidental
causes have decreasedIn the
United States durlnR the pnst
38 years, the eonfMigration death
rate his Increased, according to
life insurance statistics.

Automobile accidents Is the
only other type of accidents to
show nn Increase.

Conflagrationdeath rates were
50 per cent higher durlnR the
period from 19461948 than they
weredurlnR the 1911-191- period.
Automobile accident deathrates
were 2fi8 per cent hiRher, reflect
inR the Increased use of auto-
mobiles.

On the other hand, the burns
and scalds death rate has drop-
ped 80 per cent In the same per-
iods. This may have been due to
elimination of the old coal and
Wood stoves In favor of Ras and
electric ranRos, IncreaslnR use of
electricity and Increasing scope
and effectivenessof safety edu-
cation.

The preat increase In the
death rates occurred

In the year 19-1- to 1948. It
was durlnR those years that oc-

curred such disasters as the
Grove fire (491 dead),

the Hartford Circus fire (144
dead), the LaSalle Hotel fire (61

dead), the Winecoff Hotel fire
(119 dead), and the Texas City

HUMBLE

PERMANENT TYPE- -

The Perfect Gifts For Father's

Priced At

Call Or Mall Taut
ramiIt's Birthday Dat To

Tha Post Dispatch.

December 15
Mrs. E. M. Bass
Mrs. Lowell Short
Cletus Graves
Mrs. Jess Benson

December 16

Maudle Mathis
David Bass
Mrs. J. Lee Bowen
Mrs. L C. White

December 17

Anita Patty
Mrs. W. S. Johnson,Jr.
Mrs. D. C. Williams
Barnie Jones

December 18
Fernettie Womnek
Melinda Carter
Duke Travis

December 19
F. M. Jlnklns
Patricia Lott
Mrs. Jake Webb

Mrs. Anna Collins
Miss Bessie Pitts

Deoembw 20
Ray Young
Syble L. Hall.
Mrs. S. W. McCrary
Edward Perkins
Buck Floyd, Peacock

December 21

Billie W. Hule.

explosion (551 dead), the Na-

tion Board of Fire Underwriters
points out.

Anti-Free-ze

$3.50 Gallon

Good Stock of Staple

Bill and

WINDHAM

West Texans aren't supermen,
hut they are above averaRe when
It comes to handling a monkey
wrench or tractor carburetor.

Dr. Albert Barnett of I nMio.-k-

Texas Tech has
statistics to support his thesis
that West Texans are "super
lor" In their mechanical ability.
His article the con
clusion is carried in a recent is
sue of the Journal of Applied

Tests of 371 frc. iimen men at
Tech, most of them from West
Texas, showed they had 6XC

ed the standard grade in 70 pel
cent of the tests.

"As yet, there Is no satisfact
ory for this superior
ity. Dr. Barnett said.

He said mechanizedfarming In

HUNDLEY'S

CURLEE SUITS 100 WOOL

$49.50

CURLEE TOPCOATS

Christmas!

$29.50to $42.50

FLORSHEIM AND CROSBY-SQUAR- E

DRESS AND SPORT SHOES

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Groceries

Bessie

WestTexansAre

SupermenWith

MechanicalTest

psychologist,

supporting

Psychology.

explanation

IS

JamesMinor Wins
Filly Dollar Prize

JamesMinor, Junior partner in
the Mason and Co., firm, Tues-
day received the district $50
award In the Old Stove Round
Up which the West Texas Gas
Co. sponsored during the past
two months.

The announcementwas made
by Dick Wood of trie local West
Texas Gas Co. Offlet

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Scott wars
in Lubbock Friday,

West Texas has brought most
young men Into contact with
tractors and other machines
since their boyhood and might
possibly afford one reason for
outstanding aptitude (in the
other hand, he explained, the
test Is designed to be compara-
tively free of Influence from
prior mechanicalexperience.

The test used was the Revis-
ed Minnesota Paper Form Board
AA.

BUS OF NEWS
Dr. A. P. Knight, superintend-

ent of Indian TuberculosisTreat
ment and Control, of Washing-
ton, D. C , was a visitor In the N.
C. Outlaw homp Saturday nlRht.
Dr. KnlRht, a colonel In the last
war, has been a friend of Mr.
Outlaw since World War I.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo W. Evans,
who arrived here last Friday
night to visit in the home of
Mrs. Evans' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw, left for their
home In OranRP Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. ReeseCarter and
daughter, Melinda, will leave
next week to spend the holidays
in Lynn Haven, Fla., with Mr.
Carter's father. They plan to
visit in New Orleans, La., en
route home.

Mrs. Sidney Carter and her
grandchildren. Sidney George
and Sally Warner of Wichita
Falls were weekend visitors in
the Reeseand Bill Carter homes.

HERE'S A WONDERFUL GIFT IDEA!

THE AMARILLO TIMES

STILL
ONLY s4 FOR

ONE YEAR
BY MAIL

The Amarillo Times wants you os a subscriber. Here ore just a few of the many things
that mora than 130,000 readers, enjoy in the Times:

Kjpr Nstiansl, International, and State news direct from the wires of International Newt
Service and the United Press. State and Regional News by Times correspondent.
Local news coverage by an experienced reporting staff. Sports, Society, the columns of
T. E. Johnson, Dr. J. A. Hill, Drew Pearson,Westbrook Pegler, Earl Wilson, Ijouella
Parsons,Mary Haworth and others. Cross Word Puzzles, Patterns, Weather, Markets

PICTURES The TroWS has one of the best photo-engravi- plants in the Southwest,and a large
staff of photographersto bring you pictures that describeevents as no writer can
describe them!

C(.KAC Over twenty comic strips and panels hi each Istoa . . . biggest Sunday comic section
3 in the Amarillo area.

CONVENIENCE The AMAJMIJ,0 TIMES is printed in convenienttabloid size, 6 days a week!

USE THIS CONVENIENT FORM
CIRCULATION MANAGER Payment Inclosed
AMARILLO TIMES, 6th & Harrison

Bi" Me LaterAMARILLO, TEXAS

Simply clip, fill out, and mall this form. Enjoy tha
AMARILLO TIMES in your home regularly.

NAME ,t

ADDRESS

CITY STATE
By Mail $4.00

Indlcul In lh boi provided the Mrvte you desire.

- or
Give Him Quality Shirts From Our Extensive Co-

llection OF ARROWS All Colors, Collar And Cuff

Styles ....
Price RangeOf S3.65to $4.50

McGREGOR SPORT SHIRTS Will Make Appropri-

ate Gifts For Men Wide Range Of Beautiful Col-

ors In Wools, Flannels And Corduroy ....
PriceRangeOf S3.95to $10.00

An Artist's Dream . . Our Tie Collection. Give

Him An ARROW TIE To Match His Every Mood .

Price RangeOf $1.00 to $5.00

We Have A Most Complete Stock Of Dress Gloves

Quality Plus, Beautifully Stitched And A Wide As-

sortment Of Colors And Styles

Price Range Of $3.95 to $6.95

Give Him ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS . . We Have

Some Pretty Ones ...
PriceRangeOf 25c to $1.00

We Have BRACES GARTERS Picked To Please

The Men and Young Men.

ALL

GIFT

1

Thursday, Dec. 15, 1949 The Post Dispatch Peg Eleven

Mrs. Boy Whitney, a newcomer
to Post from Big Spring, and Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Anderson were
Sunday dinner guests in the
homp of Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Meeks.

OK
FOOD
STORE

I
It
I

Candies

Nuts

Apples....

Every-

thing

CHRISTMAS

And

MARGARET

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
for His Comfort Indoors Out

PACKAGES

WRAPPED

Oranges

OSCAR

We Invite You Use Our Gift CertificatePlan!

Buy A Certificate Any Amount tLl
And Let Him Select His Own Gift.

Bsssssssssssssssat m.

Dr. and Mrs. L. H.
Ted H. Pt, Jfr, of

N. M., spent the
with the N C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
were in

. . .

....

. . .

In Fact

you need for

your

Thank you

Gift In

19 17 BeltsHoleproof Hosiery
n StetsonHats 8 Hickok Accessories

Pajamas Cuff Links

And Hundreds Other Useful Gifts!

3fflc filEGOr
B.C. ll''

aflS
MaW

grandson,
Carlsbad, week-
end Outlaws.

Johnson
Lubbock Tuesday.

COOKING

To

Of

Mac

An Ideal

Christmas

Gift!
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Bind Students
PreparingFor

RegionalMeet
Members of the Post School

Band and the director, Merle
Jenkins attended the Seventh
Annual Band Clinic sponsored in
the Texas Technological College
and Lubbock School Bands In
Lubbock Friday and Saturday

They toward all if the musli
which will be playe in the Reg
lonal Interscholasli'-- Band Con
tents In Canyon In A rll ind two
of the local band members, Mel
vln Garner and Sue Glllham,
played the contest numbers

The local band vlll enter the
regional contests, Jenkins d

Music to be played by the
Class A hands in t!i regional
contests Include:

"Rustacon" (Frangklser), Lyr-
ic tTaylor), Bagdad Overture
(Butchelt, "Janus" (JohnsonI

Melodic Overture, Op. Hi Epper
out, "Marco Polo" (Scarmollni,

Dublin Holiday Overture 'Mutch
el), Hero Overture (Johnson),
Flandria Overture (DeSmetsky,
"Nlmrod" from variations on an

CHRISTMAS

27
APARTMENTS

JOSEY'S
GROCERY and MARKET

W JjL, .

BOD AND REEL
KNIVES

' FISHING TACKLE

CLUB

TEA POTS

V. F. BinghamAnd
Mrs. Are
News Tip Winners

Last week's first prise of
S2.S0 In the Post Dispatch
News Tip Contest went to
Coach V. F. Bingham for In-

formation about Post Ante-
lopes being listed on the

football squad and
for callinq attention to the
fact that Norman Cash and
Ronald Joe Babb were er-
roneously omitted from the
Honorable Mention list of
the all district squad.

The second prise of SI
went to Mrs. Delmo Gossett
for news about the Girls'
outsiders basketball games
with Brownfleld.

A total of $3.50 is qiven
each week in the News Tip
Contest. It is open to every-
body- Any well-founde-

news tip has a chance to
win.

origin, il (heme iKIgar), Trapelo
Overture (Fulton), Lustplel Ov-
erture (Kelcr Bela Roberts), The
Lantern Marriage Overture (Of-

fenbach Lake i. and "Contrasts"
( Scarmolln).

ALL WE WANT

FOR IS

SANTA PLEASE HELP US'

GIFTS

GIFTS THE

There'sNo Reason

You enjoy your holiday most
when the house Is gav and
sparkling with Christmas. An
guests are easier to entertain
against a festive background.

Hut. according to an artlcli
in House Beautiful magaini
mats no reason to work your
self into a Ira..le giving tht
house its holiday dress. The ar
tide tells how to do It tne ea.
ssas so .is to conserve energN lot
other holiday activities:

before you begin, assemblee
erythlng you need sc. you won
have to stop In the middle ol
Vour task and dash out of tht
house to buy some little odt
tnent, Then remember to make
all your decorationsbig and Im
portant. They'll go farther, count
more It's lust as easv to make
them large scale, and you won'
have to go Into mass production
on any one thing. Use as many
reads made decorationsas vou
can, adding your own specia
touch to make them different

Some Suqqestions
There's room for Christmas ev

ot where. Vou might begin with
the foyer, and trim a miniature
replica of vour big Christmas
tree for a kind of preview to your
holiday house. Or make a "pre
tend" Christmas tree for just
anywhere.

Or make an ivy tree. Wind ivy
from house plants on a chicken
wire cone, concealing the watt
container insire then mount
slender white birthd.iv candles
on the "branches." Soften cutis
of the candles in hot water, then
jab them on the wire "innard

The lowly bottle brush can
blossom, too. Open the bristles
out and wire them together tret
fashion, then spray them with
shellac and sprinkle with gold
glitter powder before the sheI

lac is tirv. I'ut them in a favorites
vase.

Make Silk Tree
An over mantel "tree" is easily

fashioned from wide ribbon, just
zig-za- it back and forth into a

tree shape wider at the base
narrow at the top. Fasten to tin
wall with scotch tape,and if you
would like h to be trimmed,
paste many colored paper foil
stars on its ribbon branches.You
could use glittering plastic hon
evcomb banding for this, too,
the kind that sequins have been
stamped from.

Windows can sparkle with
snow flakes whether mere's a
white Christmasor not. Cut snow
flakes from folded tissue and
scatter over vour window pane
(fasten with rubber cementt
There are readv madesnow flakf
Ki berglas.

Or you may like to frost the
windows with of all combina
tions beer and epsom salts!
Swab the window with beer first.
then Just throw the epsom salts
at It. It will dry into something
that looks as if Jack Frost did
It himself.

New Anqel Hair
You can fasten angel hair or

IF VISIT

OF ALL KIND

' ELECTRIC

KIDDIES

BALLS SKATES
ELECTRIC TRAINS CARPENTER SETS
ERECTOR SETS TOY PISTOLS

AIR PISTOLS
TRICYCLES FIREWORKS

ALUMINUM
PRESTO COOKERS
CHINA
PUNCH BOWLS
ELECTRIC MIXERS
ELECTRIC IRONS

Gossett

FOR HIM

LIGHTS

FOR

GIFTS FOR

To O

NOT YOU

TOOLS
FLASH

LANTERNS

BICYCLES

HER

ELECTRIC WAFFLE
IRONS

VACUUM SWEEPERS
HANDIHOT WASHERS
WASHING MACHINES

spun glass i theres a new one
out that doesn't get Into your
fingers, looks like silk, and com-
es In pink antl blue as well as
Whltt) to the top of the val-
ance or window uiltl to make a
snow cloud, men suspenda snow
fall of multicolored foil snow
tl.ikcs or three dimensional Fi
hergjas ones with fine wire or
threads.They'll glisten and turn
and look beautiful.

Make a Chri.-tma- s mobile to
hang fre from the celling of a
Window bay, from a high tltxir-way- ,

from any appropriate ceil-
ing. Snip off tne hoon from an
ordinary wire hanger,stretch the
hanger out a oil and wind 1:

with foil. Cross the centerof this
triangular shapewith fine wire,
stretched taut. To the center of
this taut wire stretch anotnci
length of fine wire, long enough
to suspendyour mobile from the
ceiling. With shorter, varied
lengths of thread or wire, at-

tach tinsel or foil ornamentsall
around the frame so they will
dangle tlown. Air currents will
keep them moving and glisten-
ing. Attach the suspensionwire
to the ceiling with scotch tape,
or use a heavy thumbtack, if you
are hanging it from a wood sur-
face. This mobile might be just
the place to dangle the provoca-
tive mistletoe.

Candle Centerplec?
How about a simple center-

piece of green and white can-
dles in varying heights with a
base of polished red apples and
shiny green holly leaves?

Or for a Christmas fiesta, a
huge candle wound criss-cros- s

fashion with bright colored con-
fetti streamers and mounted in
a mass of greens.

You can have a basket full of
Christmas,too. Mount candles in
bread baskets filled with Christ
mas greens. Secure them with
modeling clav or flower holder;

vervvor,k
While DecoratingFor Christmas

Puzzled?

SHORT
HARDWARE

You can paint the basketsbright
ltd with tempera paint if VOU

like They'll be nice for window
sills or on the stair landing.

Practical Know-Ho-

ion can list- - an insert sprayei
for gilding or silvering, and alst
for orthnais p.uitl ss hen it's
thinned. Make yourself a pro
tCCtiVe newspaper "shell to
spray against.

Cooking oil will make all leav
es shine beautifully.

There's one kind of scotch
tape that'sstieay on both sides
a real timesaver for fastening
things to the wall.

Use very thin florist's wire In
steatl of thread whenever pos
sihlc; twisting Is faster than ty
ing.

Pill holders for flowers svill
hold candles securely, too. so
svill clav. Chicken wire is best
for holding greens in place.

Save bits of paper and rib
hon from your gift wrapping;
they'll come In handy when you
are trimming miniature trees.

Keeping Christmas trees and
greensdamp as long as possible
svill make themmore fire-resis- t

ant than treatment with chemi-
cals, so keep your tree standing
in water. Watch metallic decora
tions: keep them from touching
metal lamp shells on your tree
lights.

Mother Of Local
Man Is Claimed

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fossier at
tended funeral services in Dal
las Saturday afternoon for Mr.
Fowler's mother, Mrs. Hannah
Fossier of that citv. who tlied
Friday night in a Dallas hos
pital after a month's illness.

All of Mrs. Fowler'sother chil
drcn svho live at Dallas, Texas
City and Tioga, were present.

There is true glamour in our new

holiday selectionof Lingerie

NYLON LACE TRIMMED GOWNS $12.95
NYLON LACE TRIMMED SLIPS $7.95, $8.95
NYLON PANTIES, LACE TRIMMED

In Black and Tea Rose $1.95
CARTERS GOWNS $6.95
MISS SWANK PAJAMAS, Lace Trimmed $7.95
NYLON SLIPS, In Black and White $8 95

TAILORED NYLON SLIPS . $7.50
NYLON HOSE $1.35 to $1.75

Crepe Blouses
In Assorted Colors

$5,95, $6.00, $7.95, $10 95

?w
Beautiful Robes

QUILTED SATIN ROBES $14 00
CREPE ROBES ... $16 95
WASH SILK ROBES $10 95, $14 95
SCARFS $125, $1.50
VANITIES $1.25

Costume Jewelry
LUNCHEON SETS TEA NAPKINS

BRIDGE SETS TABLE CLOTHS

9W
REDUCED

All Fall Suits Reduced

New Shipment....
SPRING COATS

SPRING SUITS

In Pastel Colors And In Navy

Sieoetil'Style,Sitafi

r

I

, , ,

when you soy

LE LONG

gifts

Orgueil Cotogno . . . The famous
Lucien Lelong golden fragrance of
pride and beauty. I'ntil now avail-

able only as a costly perfume.
Exquisite, frosted bottle in a hand-

somegold box ... a gift to delight
tin. f . Unnvl t C A
&IIV 41-- II II IIIIC n' .mi III. iu.v a:

f'
ring n ling . . . Lucien Lelong

novel perfume gift. Your choice of
six famousLucien Lelong perfumes
in a gold banded bottle ringed
with tingling bells. $7.50 plus tax

'For My . . . Charming
gift packageof four perfumes and
four shadesof face powder. Mar-
velous for the woman who has
everything . . . who entertains . . .

or for your veryown powder room.

f

Ouaiti"

o.a'' plus tax

Travel . . . Her Christmas
passport to loveliness.Two delight-
ful colognes that travel brightly,
lightly and safely their green
and pink striped box. Three com-
binations favorite Lucien Lelong
tragrances. SJ.50 plus tax

Happy Company! . . . Good things
come by two when you choose
this combination purse size
baguette Lucien Lelong perfume
and Lucien Lelong Solid, a stick
cologne in matching fragrance.
I 5 plus tax

If

in .

A

Pm

in

of

of
of

A

. . Beauty,charm,
variety. The gift for many feminine
moods. Four fUtons of Lucien
Lelong perfumesnetllad into velvet
and satin in a compact like boa.
iS plus lax

. LJLd

J t A i i
uM)l!lMmAji : ji hesianapi Hun

LUCIEN

mr.

SHAVE MUG 1-0- 0

Refill .65

Richer, creamier, moisture-retainin- g

lather means smooth-

er, faster shaves.Man-siz- e mug

full of Shave Soap

meanspleasanter, more eco-

nomical shaving. Same large

quantity in Refill.

BATH SET 2 25

M la

Long-lastin- e

fragrance and Shulton quality

in Toilet Water, two cakes of

Toilet Soap, and two graceful

cylinders filled with bath salts.

9El

MENTS SET
2-o-

Perfect gift box for the electric shaver and the man

whose shaving methods you dtjn't know. All men want

exhilarating After ShaveLotion and skin toned Talcum

in the clean, cool, fresh Old Spice scent Sturdy, d

bottles.

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION l00

New Larger Quantity! Instantly soothing, cooling, in-

vigorating, k giv a man a bracing senseof well-bein- g.

That's probably why Old Spice is the largest selling
After ShaveLotion in its price line. Mao-tailore- d bottles.

'ExU4 tdm 9'jd ox. thu 1.75.

lWS COLOGNIi
j.oo
pi It IAS

Cool, dean fresh and masculine in scent, pan.pi-

llar men prefer Old Spice Cologne for top-notc- h

grooming. New larger quantity, too ... for u

stancethe 1.75 size holds 9'2 ounces!

Plantation Box 2 .25

Toilet Water anil Dusting fowdcr probably the t

most popular of all toiletries in a gaily garlanded gift

box that to pctfcctly expresses Una ruiiuntk ftagiaiu
of Southern blottom.

COLLIER DRUG
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List Of OrchardTreeVarietiesSuited
To This County Is SubmittedBy Expert

A list of orchard tree varieties
suitable to Garza County was
submitted to Garra County Agr-
icultural Agent l.ewla Herron lv
J. E. Hutchinson, associate hor-
ticulturist of the TexasAAM Col-
lege Extension Service, after a
rec ent visit here tor the purpose
of making the survey and giving
an orchard demonstration to In-

terested orchard growers.
Me said that December and

FtbnilTy are the best months
for planting orchard trees In this
area, and he recommended the
following varieties:

Peaches First, Dixie Gem.
early, yellow freestone which
matures five to six weeks earlier
than the alberta; second, Bur- -

bank's July Alberta, a yellow
freestone, and third, Hale Ha
ven, also n yellow freestone.

Apples First, Golden Dellci- -

Ncw ShipmentOf . . .

MEN'S
Waterproof

Wrist Watches
just arrived.

We Also Expect Shipment
Of Ladies' Wrist Watches

This Week!

3 Day Guaranteed

Watch RepairService

J. B. JEWELRY

POT PLANTS

ous; second, Double Md Delici-
ous, and third, ..ng David.

Plums Either Sapa or Opata.
Grapes Any of these: Beacon,

F.xtra. Concord or Bailey.
Pecans Western Schley or

Burkett
Herron also received the fol

lowing Information about prun-
ing the fruit trees.

Pruning the fruit trees Is a
Job that comes around regular
ly about this time of the year
and It shoudn't be neglected,
says J. F. Roshorough, extension
horticulturist of Texas A&M Col-

lege, for next year'.? fruit crop
dependsto a large degreeon the
care you give the trees during
the dormant season.

He says now Is a good time to
check your pruning equipment
so It will all be ready when you
start the joh. Sharp tools, he
says, are necessary If you ex-

pect to do the Job right. You
should have a pair of long-handle- d

pruning shears, n 14 inch
briar tooth saw and a pair of
hand pruning shearsIn your kit.

According to Roshorough, fruit
trees are pruned to stimulate
new growth for next year's fruit
to grow on. Pruning also keeps
the trees down to handling di-

mensions. It Is much easier to
harvest the fruit crop from prop-
erly pruned trees and he points
out that fruit needs sunlight to
ripen as it should, and pruning
will allow the sunlight to reach
the ripening fruit.

He says it is a good idea to
prune the trees that you will be
setting out now or a little later.
It is necessarythat they have a
strong body and framework of
branches for producing large
fruit crops. Pruning, he says, al-

so gives the orchard owner a
chanceto remove deador diseas
ed limbs and branches from the
trees and while the pruning Job
is being done a close and thoro-
ugh check can be made for In-

sects and diseases thatmight

DON'T WAIT!

PlaceYour OrdersNow For--

CORSAGES

CENTERPIECES

Phone426

BILL DeWALT FLOWERS

The Man Of The HouseWill Love A

ShellShuttle GUaii

ThreePositions Plastic Covers

$99-5-0

GamoliaNotes
Fleaae Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MM. BERT CASH

Oarnolla Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kenley
and son and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Shepherd and son attended the
Hoy Scout banepjet in Lubbock at
the LubbOCh Hotel Monday even
Ing of last week.

Mrs. Joyce Auhurg who has
been a patient In the Trcadway- -

Daniels Hospital In Brownfleld
was able to return home last
week.

T. D. Edwardshas been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Cook re
cently visited with friends in
Smyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas
visited Sunday in Lubbock with
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roberts

Mrs. W. D. White honored her
husband and Mrs. Howard Teaff
with a birthday dinner last
Thursday evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Teaff and son, Mr
and Mrs. J. F. Brandon, Jr., and
daughter, all of Close City; and
Mr. and Mrs. White and daugh
tor.

The Rev. Mr. Vlckery of Lub
bock and Hubert Edwards of
New Lynn were visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Mathis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone and
children of the Graham com
munity were Friday visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Davis.

O. R. Carey and family visited
with relatives In Merkel

Sunday guests In the O. R.

Cook home were Mrs. Sam Hen-eycu- t

of Fluvanna, Jim Holden.
Lois Hawkins and Polly Cook, all
of Lubbock, and Mrs. Lowell
Sweetenof Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fleming of
Oklahoma spent the first of the
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Craig.

Lola Hodo spent last Thurs
day visiting with ner sister, Mrs.
Dillard Young, at Grassburr.

A shower was given Wednes
day afternoon of last week hon-
oring Mrs. O. C. Campbell. Twen
ty guestsattended.Cake and hot
chocolatewere served during the
refreshment period.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gartman
are driving a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gartman
and Mr. Campbell's father made
a business trip to Lubbock last
Wednesday.

Richard Hodo is leaving for
Detroit. Mich., to visit with his
son, W. D. Hodo.

Martha Wyatt. Gene Wyatt and
Billle Jackson were hosts for a
birthday party last Thursday ev
ening. Guests attending were
Hazel. Martha and Vandon
Thomas, Wayland, Pearl and
Robert Craig, Lavonla and Dale

otherwise go unnoticed until
they had caused a lot of trou
ble.

CountyRecords
Courts and MarriaaeLiet

Real Estate Transfer
OH and Gas Lease
Deaths and Births

Warranty Deeds
Reed B. Loflln, el l to Leland

F. 2 acres of Innd out of
section 2, S. E. Hatper survey.
Consideration $10.X). $1.10 rev
enue stamps.

J. M. McGlaughn to C. L. Pru- -

Ht, lot 9 In bloc k 11". In town of
Post. Consideration$'.50.00; $110
revenue stamps.

OIL Gas and Mineral Leases
Blanche Da I by Adiuns. et vlr

to L. C. Wahlenmnlner, NE4
section 2, block 3, K Aycock
containing 160 acres and W2
section 2, block 3 K. Aycock,
containing 287.'! acres. Ten year
lease; $44.40 rentalR. $2.75 rev-

enue stamps.
J. C. Dorward, et ux to George

Calllhan, SWI section 144, In
block 5. H.AG.N. U.K. Co.. sur-
vey. One year term. $1.05 reven-
ue stamps.

Glen B. McDonald, et al to
Hunt Oil Co., 126.4 acres in sub
division "D", Isaac Scott survey.
Ten year lease; $121.20 rentals.
$1.10 revenue stamp.).

Bessie Marie Drennnn, et vlr to
Comanche Corporation W2 of
SE4 of section 71, block 8,
H&GN RR Co. Survey, abstract
115. Ten year lease;$40.00 rent
als. $.55 revenuestamps.

Car Registrations
Post Tex Drilling Co., 1949 Ply

mouth Suburban, Dec. 6, 1949.
Pablo Cortez. 1949 Cus. Club

Ford Coupe. Dec. 6. .

W. M. Thomas. 1950 Pontiac
Sedan Coupe. Dec. 7, 19-1-

B. F. Brewer, 1949 Dodge Truck.
Dec. 9, 1949.

Douglas Greer, 1949 Oldsmo--

bile Sedan. Dec. 10, 1949.
R. D. Williams, 1949 Dodge

Wayfarer Sedan. Dec. 10,
1949.

Mayfield & Hamilton, 1949
Chevrolet Sedan. Dec. 10,
1949.

Don Alspaugh, 1950 Ford Cus
tom Tudor. Dec. 10, 1949.

Marriage License
Leon Benford, 25, and Miss

JosephineMildred Powell, 24, of
Post. Issued Dec. 10, 1949.

Mr. and Mrs. EulasBrown and
son spent Sunday In Lamesa
with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Parch-ma-

and baby.

Stamp collecting puts a
on poor printing since a

blot, blur or misprint Increases
the value of a stamp to collec
tors.

Jackson, John Shepherd, Dean
Laws, Steve Dockcry, John Law
son, Dean and Velma Daniel and
Benny Brookshire.

The Girl Scouts of Gordon are
planning a Christmas tree and
program which will be held at
the school house, next Tuesday
night.

BED ROOM SUITES

LIVING ROOM SUITES

DINING ROOM SUITES

' CHROME DINETTES

LANE CEDAR CHESTS

SUNBEAM MIXMASTERS

J ZENITH AND PHILCO RADIOS

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

HASSOCKS

J SAMSON TABLE AND CHAIRS

TABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS

J GENERAL ELECTRIC AND PHILCO
REFRIGERATORS

J MAGIC CHEF AND TAPPAN GAS
RANGES

BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS

G. E. WASHERS

J HOOVER SWEEPERS

BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES

PLASTIC KIDDIE ROCKERS

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES

WOOL RUGS
HIGH CHAIRS

Mason& Company

Mrs. H. B. Herd la
Still Seriously 111

The condition of Mrs. R B.

Herd of Fort Worth, who has
been critically 111 In the Cook
Memorial Hospital for several

Thursday, Dec. 15, 1949 The Post Dispatch Pege Thirteen

weeks, remained unchanged at
last report.

Her son. John Herd, and wife
are In Fort Worth with other
membersof the family.

Jrap"

Exciting

GIFTS for the

Mil Runtom turn HM to
West to spent the hol
idays with her Mrs.
Davis Martin and Mrs. Alton

II TUMBLE WM
You Will Find Many Useful

Columbia
daughters,

Lobban.

And PracticalGilts At

Our Store . . .

GULF TIRES AND TUBES FOG LIGHTS

HOT PLATE BATTERIES SPOT LIGHTS

AUTO RADIOS

Clara

Of Course,The Family Gift Should Be A New

PLYMOUTH or DODGE

StorieMotor Co,

For 34 YearsWe Have Been Helping Garza County

Folk With Their Gift Problems. With Only . .

8 Mote, SUofLfUuj 2ayd
We Urge You To Hurry And SelectYour Gifts In

Order That We Might Get Them Delivered.

The Gift She Will Love ....
A amCedaiCUti $49-- 95

11 fBI Dji

Al Advmi tiid in

SEVENTEEN and COLLIER'S

No gift compareswith a Lane ... the only pressur-

e-tested Aroma-Tigh- t CedarChesl in theworld.

For bestselections,come in today.
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neinto kkw cars
S. C. 8tork, Jr., and Cecil

Foater Bailsmen, of Storle Motor
Co. left this morning for Okla
homa City to are the new 19V)
Dodge tomorrow and get infor
matlon for the local business.
They will return here Saturday
and leave again Tuesday for
Dallas to see the new l!r0

Phone 243

A
YEAR. OUR

CAN HUNT DUCKS

The duck hunting seasonwill
open next Wednesdayand last
until Jan. 7.

Mrs. R. W. Betbb ipant tha week
end In Meadow with her son,
Truett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Reese of
Shallowater spent the weekend
here In the Bruce Shepherd
home.

SANTAS8A6SfVU OF

CLOSEOUT
ON ALL TOYS

AT

REDUCED PRICES

GE Electric AppliancesWill Make the

PerfectGift for the Housewife.

J. N. POWER

FURNITURE
IN

Post, Texas

CtcuLAle qauonedQilU

sash tfttiP1 """""

'

Well Made Beautiful Covers

$139.50

WONDERFUL

workmanship,

$24.50 $59.50

CARPET : CARPET

Any Kind, Any Color, Gift To Be

EnjoyedFor Years.

We Make Any SizeRugs. Let Us

Give You A FreeEstimate.

SouthlandNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. PLOT KINO

Southland Corrnpndnt

Southlandentered In the bask
etbnll tournament at Robertson
last week and the girls won a
consolation trophy, and one of
the Rlrls, Margie Becker, was
awarded a gold basketball for
being one of the outstanding
players In the tournament.

The telephoneoffice Is now lo-

cated in the back of the barber
shop and Mrs. McCoy is the op-

erator.
Knima Lou Rasslngerwas hon-

ored at a uirthday supper Wed-

nesdayevening last wek In the
home of her parents. Attending
were Jean Sims. Novella Nixon
and Mary FrancesKing who was
also celebrating her birthday
that day, and Mr. and Mrs. Bas-linge- r

and Bettv Sue Basinger.
Visit At Cooper

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy .fllliams and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Dunn and children visited
Sunday at Cooper with the R. B.

Loveless family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers spent

the weekend with relatives in
I'aducah.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Arnold
visited with their daughter In
Amarlllo the first of the week.

J. H. Haire and L. K. Anderson
attended theGrand Lodge of
Texas Masons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Rankin of
Gorman transacted businesshere
last week.

Mr. Owens of Seymour visited
J. L Bartlett last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesParks and
children attended funeralserv-
ices for Mrs. Parks' uncle. Rob-
ert Lee Minima, in Dickens last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams are
driving a new Dodge.

Visiting From Carlsbad
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis. Jr.,

and family of Carlsbad. N. M.,
are visiting his motherand other
relatives.

Donald and Robert Pennell
were in Ft. Sill. Utua., over the
weekend where they visited their
brother, Sgt. Chester Pennell.
who is in an army hospital. He
has oeen ill several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Poindexter
of Slaton visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Leake and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Leake of Lubbock visited Sunday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Leake.

Visitors of J. I. Bartlett Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Bartlett of Pleasant Valley, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Bartlett of Brown
field and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Bartlett of Lubbock.

Visit In Portales
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Poindexter

Visited over the weekend with
relatives in Portales, N. M.

Mrs. Pete King and son. Cliffv,

. . .
CHOOSE FROM A

GROUP

Seeking a gift that looks
much more expensive for a
home that boasts the finest
furniture? These fine chairs
are your answer, becauseof
their fine fine
fabrics, and lovely harmoni-
zing colors These are modern
and traditional chairs of every
description. Let your gift
quest end here.

PRICE RANGE
to

A

FarmersPooling

TerracingJobs
For Quick Work

Oeorgc Hancock, terracing con
tractor from Lubbock who IMVtd
Into District 2 severalweeks ago.
has made quick work of several
terracing Jobs. He uses two ele
vator terracing machines. His
machines have been used mi
Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District eooperators'farms.

Tetraclng is part of Ihe
coordinated conserva-

tion farming plans. Two miles of
terraceshave been completedon
Frank Simpson'sfarm. Five miles
were built for W. A. Gray; two
miles for Dillard Morris; one
and one-hal- f miles for Krncst
Henderson. Ben McCehee built a
half mile of terrace by extending
seven terraces out onto pasture
land. District Supervisor C. P.
Witt at Kalgary built two miles
and Giles McCrary built two and
one-hal- f miles.

Working At Close City
This week Hancock Is working

on Virgil Stone's farm at Closr
City. He has terracing to do for
Mrs. Meta Hartman and Mrs. G.
W. Northcutt, whose farms are
at Pleasant Valley.

Hancock's brother, J. E. Han
cock, manufactures theHancock
terracing macnine in Lubbock.
District eooperators have been
high in their praise for terraces
built with this machine. They
like them because thesoil in the
baseof the terrace is never dis-
turbed.The dirt used to build the
terrace ridge is left much like
plowed land when the terrace is
finished. Since the dirt used in
building the terrace is elevated
on a belt from the ditch to the
ridge, a single terrace can be
built quickly.

Request Terrace Lines
Duck Creek Soil Conservation

District eooperatorsought to see
their neighborsand thenrequest
terrace lines, local soil conserva
tionists advise. The neighbors
may be thinking about terrac-
ing too. Often a oetter terrace
system can be worked out when
two farms are terraced together.
Then there is another reason.

of Slaton visited Sunday in the
liarrv King home.

Visitors in the Donald Pennell
home over the weekendwere Mr.
and Mrs. Cedarholm and Mr.
Howard of Post.

Marvin Truelock and Glenda
md Calvin Gratham spent the
weekend in Plainviow with Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Fletcher.

Tom Kasinger of Lubbock vis
ited his daughter, Carolyn Sue.
Monday.

Mrs. Tom Moss of Anson vis
ited with Mrs. L. B. Mathis

Mrs. Nettie Kellum visited her
niece, Mrs. Bessie Evans of Lub-
bock, the first of the week.

HASSOCKS
We Offer A Wide Selection

$8.95 to $14.95

n ... . ...

Coffee Tables With Server

$12.50 to $39.50

Close City Mews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MM. WILL Tl! AIT

city Cinaaysadint

Friday visitors In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Redman were
their son In law artd daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cook, and
son of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bratton of
Kermlt spent Friday night In
the home of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Bratton.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Cockrell and son of Post VtSttfld
Sunday In LubbocK with Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Bayer and daugh-
ters. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watson
of Levelland were also visitors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Haver.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
and family and Mrs. Joe Chan-
dler of Stephenvllle and Mr. and
Mrs Bill Woods and Sherry were
Sunday visitors in the I. L.

Chandler home.
Ruby Mason spent the week

end In Colorado City with friends.
Peggy Wells spent the week-

end In Post with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts
and family of House, N. M.. are
movine to mis community. They
will live on the Madge Webb
place.

Mrs. R. E. Bratton spent the
weekendIn Snyderwith her

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop
and son of Snyder visited with
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bishop and
son Sunday. They attended
church at Slaton.

The Post Dispatch Birthday
Book got all mixed up last year
and gave Vernon Lusk a "wife"
who supposedlyhad a birthday
Dec. 20. The error was caught
this year and the Lusk namewas
omitted from the Happy Birth-
day column elsewhere In to-

day's paper. The personwho has
a birthday Dec. 20 is Vernon's
mother, Mrs. Robert Lusk. Ver-
non, who has no wife, had a
birthdav Nov. 9.

too. The soil conservationservice.
assisting the district, can run as
much as 6 or 8 miles of terrace
lines in a day if me jobs are
close together. Where the jobs
are far apart, it takes time on
the road. Terracing contractors
also can do more when the work
is close together.

A good example of neighbors
pooling their work is near Close
City. These include Ernest Hen
derson. Dillard Morris, C. M. Voss
and Virgil Stone.

C. L. Mangum is among the
farmers who recently requested
issistance in soil conservation

work.
The fifth annual Texas Soil

Conservation awards program
offers $1,000 for the outstanding
soil conservationgroup in Texas.

IUUAI

FOR THE MOST
IMPORTANT GIFT
We've assembled this

group of exceptionally fine
traditional pieces so that
every name on your list
can have a gift that is
really worth while.

ML
C7

Mr. mmd Mrs. Is OUssse
two children. Charlotte Ann and
Carla Sue, arrived here Tuesday
from Massachusetts, to spend
the Christmas holidays. After
Gllmore's 30-da- y leave expires,
the family will leave for his
new army station In Florida.

Make Ideal

Offer Com
plete Stock

3s

OimsM Mt. soul Mrs. OilM
Connell fiom Saturday until yea-trrdn-

were Mr. Connell's sister,
Mrs. Blanche Young, and Hugh
Scarborough,both of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Oeoiv Barker is isltlna
In Ixingsworth witn her sister,
Mrs. W. B. Owens.

GET YOUR FREE CHRISTMAS MOVIE TICKETS HERE!

NEW ASSORTMENT XMAS CANDY AND NUTS!

CEDAR

GIFTS

UMNO MISTING!
P. Manlv attend

snowing new itmi
biles lianas Monrtny.

to Amarlllo Friday to
nlannlns meetlnv rw

dealersof the district

CHOCOLATE COVERED 1 Lb. Box CRACKER 'ALU jtCHERRIES 59c
300 COUNT

FRUIT CAKE $1.29 KLEENIX 25c
FRESH Lb. WHITE 1 Lbi.- -.

COCOANUTS 10c KARO SYRUP 23c
DELICIOUS Any Sisc Box OLMITO No. 1 Ca-n-

APPLES $5.50 GREEN BEANS IOc
GRAHAM 1 b. Box CONCHO No. Ca-n-

CRACKERS 29c ENGLISH PEAS 10c
LYON'S Lb. 1 Lb. Ca-n-

FRUIT CAKE MIX 49c CRANBERRY SAUCE 1 9 c

PRESERVED MIX FRUIT CHERRIES CONCHO CREAM STYLE No. 1 Can-ORA-
NGE

PEEL PINEAPPLE f A D aJ in,LEMON PEEL l U H M I U C

TEXAS SACK Lbs. HOSTESS

ORANGES 45c VIENNA SAUSAGE ...13c
SUGAR CURED Lb. PURE PORK L- b-

BACON SQUARES ... 3 9 c SAUSAGE 49c
CLUB Lb. ASSORTED L- b-

STEAK 59c LUNCH MEAT ...45c

ssiAaMMysMAd MM Til

rniwtv rwn trtni ruwt. V.WV1C IN A U UU TOUR SHOPPING.

$89.50 X

CHESTS

GENUINE WALNUT

LAMPS
CHRISTMAS

. .

We A Most
. .

$1.98

$39.50
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Nationally Advertised
Brands

Living Room Furniture:
International

Dulaney
BioyhiU

Foit Smith

Bed Room Furniture:
Mathis

Bassett
BioyhiU

Empire

Dining Room Furniture:
BioyhiU

Empize
Ciaddock

Foxt Smith

Carpets:
Fizth

Gulistand
Haidwick-McGe- e

Alexandet-Smit-h

Appliances:
Westinghouse
RCA - Victor
Admital
Gibson
Sunbeam
Universal
Hamilton Beach

HUDMAN FurnitureCo.


